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3 1 kitrhen operation..”
^  I comprehensive stock

“ This is a 
of cooking

1 line of dress good*, nobby belt* 
and trimmings that for variety

IS T H E

( L o w e d  *5 \ \ v e e  T b w t t o iv  

' D a v t d o - b v e a s U d  S a c V .

a
VU E  call special attention to tbe fact that only two buttons are in- 
"* tended to button, the third being added as a style innovation. 

The lapels are broad and sweeping and the back medium form-fitting 
with considerable bip Hare— see our other styles.

" \ f l e  W v e  3 & t \ u o n  S L o a i i o r s .

W e carry the largest line of woolens.
W e are the only exclusive tailors in Crockett or Lovelady and 

our prices are right, too.

SIUPAK TAILORING CO., ‘
Crockett and Lovelady,
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“FO X Y  G R A N D P A .”
H I D0I S  T N I NANDSOM f THING BY 

T N I N I V W  W ID O fD .

They Come to Crsckett and l i t  Them* 
selve* O f t  tor lUsiekreplag 

Grandpa Ftnto the BlUt.

“ Miss Summers, Polly, 1— er — 
dare 1— "

But tbe speaker took a header 
over basbfulnees only to bear a 
sweet:

“ Yea, Cbariey.”
“ Can I aspire to— er— to— that 

is—”
Again a lapse into silence foL  

lowed by an encouraging:
“ Yes, Charley.” ,
“Oh if I might only hope to—  

er- -to— ”
Another failure of language. 

It was seemingly a hopeless case, 
and it might have been only for a' 
demure:

“ Charley, 1 bavo said ‘yes’ 
twice. If you mean it I mesn it,
too, and— ”

And to this day that young man 
insists that he popped the ques
tion.

All this happened away down 
east. It wasn’t long before there 
was a wedding; out much longer 
before there came a letter from 
Polly’s Foxy Grandpa, long a 
resident of Houston county, who 

Wrote effusively of his delight at 
her exhibition of what he called 
grit and proposed if the young 
couple would locate a# Crockett he 
would start them in life as a wed
ding gift.

O f course ‘,'ucy accepted and 
were r.0on bidding their friends 
%iieu. -~-—
v A  few weeks subsequent to the 

above a travel stained party ar
rived in Crockett. Our friend Foxy 
Grandpa was in charge and led 
them straightway to tbe Pickwick 
Hotel.

“ W e will go there,” said he, 
“ because that’s a popular place 

id strictly first-class. I have
the proprie

in

one of convenience, the apart
ments well furnished and a.< to 
cuisine— well, this hotel is noted 
for its excellent table; so we will 
engage rooms there until the new 
home is completed. In addition 
Mr. Howard runs a first class t>ar- 
bar shop and billianl hall and 
both establishments are resorts 
patronised by the best trade in 
tbe city.”

“ After breakfast,” remarked 
Foxy Grandpa, “ we will go out 
and buy your outfit amUas the 
bssis of a borne is a bit of mother 
earth we will lose no time in call
ing at A Hedge, LeGory A  Co’s, 
real estate and insurance office. 
The/ control ct^ property that is 
very desirabl<#and always bave 
excellent bargains on hand. It is 
worth your while to know them 
for when you want to buy, rent 
or sell property, they are the men 
to call on pa what they tell you 
can be set down as solid facts. 
The visit resulted in interesting 
Charles in some very desirable 
city property and an engagement 
for a drive into tbe country to 
view some fruit, farm and timber 
lands in which they offer some 
veritable bargains. And when 
the new home is complete we will 
have them insure the whole in one 
of their first class companies as 
they are prompt in writing insur
ance and see to it that your policy 
does not lapse, and then, too, 
place your risk in companies that 
in case of loss adjustment is 
prompt.”

“ The next thing to look after,” 
said Grandpa, “ is the lumber, ab
solutely necessary in building the 
new house you contemplate, so 
come with me and I’ll introduce 
you to 8. B. Box, manager of O g  
burn-Cooper Lumber Company, 
who are tbe principal dealers in 
that line here. They carry the 
most complete line of builder’s 
material in the county, everything 
from the sills for the foundation 
to the shingles for the roof, in 
eluding sasb, doors and all kinds 
of interior decorations, columns, 
brackets, etc., and having a large 
planer here and controlling the 
products of several mills, are in a 

will position to quote you low figures.” 

fullest

must now figure with a reliable 
contractor to build the home and 
my friend O. Petersen is the man 
for the work. Hon&t workman
ship and materials are essential in 
building and you will find him us
ing both and employing only first- 
class workuten who know their 
business and exercise it. He does 
all kinds of brick, frame and in
terior contracting and when he 
takes a contract pushes it through 
to completion without delay. You 
will be more than pleased with 
your new borne when turned over 
to you from his hands.”

“ While tbe bouse is in the 
oonrse of construction,” continued 
Foxy Grandpa, “ there will . be 
tinning, roofing, guttering, etc., 
to be done and G. «L Johnson (col.)

! machinery,” said Polly, and she 
was not long in selecting a Char
ter Oak stove for general use, 
followed by a complete line of 
granite, enamel ware, tinware, 
queensware,- ebina in sets and odd 
pieces, table cutlery and Nisny 

| bandy and useful articles for her 
dining room and kitchen, remark
ing that she would come often to 
the McConnell Hardware Co’s, as 
she certainly was pleased with

y

goods and pries*.
At the grocery store Foxy 

j Grandpa waxed philosophical. 
“ Never neglect your krder,” said 
bo. “ That important adjunct of 

| housekeeping controls masculine 
temper. To that end you must 
•patronize a grocer on whom you 

| can depend for honest goods. For 
some time I have found Johnson 
'Arledge perfectly reliable. You 
' are sure to find a careful dealer, 
always full stocked with every 
possiblo thing in staple and fancy 
groceries, fresb and first-class, 
including such well known arti
cles as Our Seal flour, I. W . 
Morse A  Co.’s coffee and Heinz's 
bottle goods. He carries a fine 
line of bulk garden seeds, on 
which you can depend. In fact,, 
you will find no shelf-worn goods 
at this store and prices down to 
brass tacks.” '

At this point Polly began to 
think seriously of her household 
duties and remarked: “ Grand 
pa, I am not going to kill myself 
over the bread board, so tell me of 
a good bakery.” Here was a 
good cb&Dce to recommend F. P. 
Zbranek’s bakery. “ He manufac
tures the best bread on tbe mar
ket and his pies, cakes, pastry, 
etc., are top notchers. He carries

and real value are seldom seen 
outside of large metropolitan cit
ies. They carry the latest weaves 
in fashionable dress goods, includ
ing tho s»veM silks, mohairs plain 
And figured, panamas, swisscs and 
the finest line of new spring white 
goods, plain and fancy, in the 
county, together with all-over 
laces, embroidering  insertions, 
etc., and you are sute to be 
guided right in your selections. 
You will find this firm pleasant to 
deal with and the employes polite 
and expert, while as to prices—  
well, James S. Shivers A  Co. are 
never undersold.”

“ W e’ll scat, my boy,” said Foxy 
Grandpa, as they reached the 
street. “ 1 must run up to the 
First State Bank und get another 
check book. Come along and get 
acquainted with J. T.' Crysup, 
president, W . I. Kennedy, vice 
president, and W . H. Denny, 
cashier, for of course you will do 
business with them, for it is al
ways more pleasant to be person
ally acquainted with tbe officers 
with whom you come in touch. 
This popular bank is managed on 
safe, conservative lines sod has a 
strong working capital. You will 
find them ever repdy to extend 
any accommodations compatible 
with business nrincipies, and give 
special attention to tbe wants of 
the farmers and stock men. W ill 
sell you a bank draft cheaper than 
a P. O. money order and is much 
more convenient and guaranteed 
by tbe banks individually and col
lectively.” “ I ’ll use them often,” 
said Charles, “ and I ’ll open an ac
count with tbe First State Bank at 
once”— and be did.

At this point, somewhat to
^  ** I a fine line of candies, fruits, ci-i Charles’ confusion, the old gentle-
always ready to give you estimates Srmr*i etc., and when it oomes to . man indulged in a half-serious
as well as tho benefit of his ex- gab and oy§tera> well that’s his criticism of bis personal appear-
perience, on tbo articles to use, j iODg auit. Patronize ZbranekV unce. “ You are decidedly off-
and when it comes to tanks, cis-!,mkery t very time and get & e style for a townsman.” said he, 
terns, syrup evaporators, well-i “ « d  we’d better call at Dan J.
casing, tubing, etc., he is there) “ And say, Grandpa,” exclaimed Kennedy’s big clothing and fur-
with the goods. He runs a i Polly, “ where will 1 go for dry 
oral fix-it shop and fixes it right, j goods! This dress of mine is 
He bandies pain's and oils, and | bard|y anitabi0> i must admit.”

prices are always right at J o b s .*4 W ell, my girl, if you want to se-
| lect from one of the finest stocks 
of first-class dry goods in this

nson s.
“ The new home being com- j  

plete,” said Foxy Grandpa, “ we 
must now look to tbe furnishing 
for it  Thereupon Polly declared 
she heard so much of Newton A  
Sims, furniture store that she 
desired to go there;.the result was 
they were ushered into such a fine 

display that tbe girl was puzzled 
at first how to select, but she soon 
yielded to the seductiveness of a 
magnificent parlor suit, a bed
room suit in oak, golden finish; 
to these she added brass, iron and 
folding beds, pictures and wall 
ornaments, carpets, rugs mattings, 
linoleums and art squares. She 
added a swell sideboard, fancy J 
rockers, a drop head sewing ma-i 
chine and didn’t forget an orna
mental writing desk for 'hubby,’ 
coming to the conclusion that 
Newton A  3ims’ prices were below 
the very whisper of competition—  
especially the mail order compe
tition.”

“ A  pretty good start,” said 
we will y)

nishing department.” Charles 
here fitted himself out in a neat, 
late style business suit of Hart, 
Shaffncr A  Marx make and Grand
pa declared that “ now you look

(Continued oh last page.)

A M 0S1 M U  DISCOVERT
OR.

Soar Lake Mineral Soap and Mineral Salve.
and diseases

every lady should 
a toilet soap it is

bor Eczema and all skin 
positive cure.

For beautifying tbe complexion 
use the soap, and for tho bath and as 
without an equal.

Ladies, be sure and use.it for shampooing your hair. 
Nothing as good.

For bathing children it should always be used.
Every family should keep it.
For sale by all druggists.
I f v our druggist does not 

25c and it will be mailed to you
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first pure.)

married man and us 
you Vermonteis 

bit.” Having 
a large assortment 

lings here at such low 
invested in a Slet- 
SU r hat, a supply 

lirta, Arrow brand 
liery, ties, under- 

ami added trunk* and 
both. Goods are up-to 
and prices away down at_

Foxy
the party came in 

Cryeup’s Drug Store. 
m? “ Why, Grand- 
sick and— ” “ Guess 
” laughed he, “ but 

be long before 
begins to take an 

of paregoric 
-at” “ W e ’ll 
*, Polly may 

le wants.” 
the girl was soon 

combs, brushes, 
i and several bottles 

“ Remember 
is a model of 

AH 
and 
for-

a newly marri 
ns can show y 
to tone up a

“ H alt,

10.

your pre 
i but com

‘and the
tp have

that

for the

while

therehist

I f ”

of
bv p r

g la s s ,

cannot be bail of them, heavy and 
light, single and double, plain/and 
fancy work and buggy harness. 
They have ’em in stock and make 
’em to order, and their hand-made 
harnesa it strictIft* in it. They 
also make and carry a complete 
line of saddles, whips, dusters, 
laprobes, buggies and runabouts, 
in fact, anything a farmer or a 
gentleman horse owner could poa- 
sibly desire and at right prices.”

“ I know you are particular 
about that mare Kitty,” said 
Grandpa, “ so I ’d advise you to 
take her to J. W . Goo Is bee and 
have her shod. He understands 
perfectly the anatomy of a horse’s 
foot, just what kind of a shoe is 
needed and how to make and put 
it on. In fact he is a horse-shoe 
ing specialist, treats all diseases of 
the feet, cures corns, quarters, 
toe cracks; will balance gait and 
cure faulty action and avoid fric
tion, on most scientific and up-to- 
now principles, and at right prices 
every time.”

“ There’s an old saying that the 
clothes don’t make the man,” said 
Grandpa. “ They may not, but 
they certainly help a good deal; 
and when they are swell togs such 
as John C. Miller makes, they 
help mightily. Miller’s clothes 
have that snap to ’em which makes 
a man wearing them feel that be 
is well dressed; and then, too, he 
has a fine line of new and nobby 
piece goods and samples to select 
from. I  want you to leave your 
measure for a swell Easter suit,” 
said Grandpa to Charles; “ he’ll 
fit -yon to a tee and is always here

Thos. Self, secretary and mana
ger, show you over their exten
sive plant.” On the way out 
Grandpa remarked that a good 
illustration of the manner in 
which Texas farmers are awaken
ing to the fact that the use of 
fertiliser is being discussed in all 
seriousness. A few years ago 
anything along this line would 
have raised a laugh at the expense 
of the man suggesting it, just as 
the raising of cotton in the plains 
oountry of West Texas would have 
done. “ Fertiliser, is it!” said 
Grandpa, “ we will ask Mr. Self to 
explain the merits of their differ
ent grades, viz: Crockett Vege-

Irugs.
ing above an- 

young folks are
- it is your foot to back up any deficit which might

table Producer, Crockett Grower_  _  _

you 
queried 
“ Weil, 

is at J. A. 
the popular 
I  gallantly 

his promise 
a band- 

directed

occur. He makes clothes here or 
will take your order and send for 
same, just as it pleases you. His 
pricea are always low. He does 
cleaning, pressing and repairing 
promptly and right, so patronize 
John C. Miller every time, and 
have a fit” 1

“ And where will I find the lead
ing millinert” asked Polly of 
Grandpa. “ Just a few doors fur
ther,” said be, “ and we will viait 

A. B. Bricker, over Me 
Lain’*, who, by the way, 

on hand the smartest 
pattern, street and picture 
this vicinity. You can get 

what you want of her, the 
latest styles and lowest prioes be
ing her motto. She has the ax- 
perieoce which guarantees that 
when you have once purchased of 
her yon bare the proper thing at 
lowest coat,” and a few minutes 
later there wasn’t a happier lady 
than Polly, in the proud posses
sion of a tony effect of Mrs. Brick- 
fir’s own creation.

“ I  declare, Grandpa,” exclaim
ed C o rley , “ there goes a hand- 
som Vbuggy. I  most have one 

that for the girl.” “ Get it 
of my friend John R. Foster,” 
said be; “ he carries a line that for 
variety and? excellence of stock 
cannot be beat, and then, too, ho 
guarantees them.” G r a n d p a  
caught Charley eyeing a hand- 

in ru ha bout and rei^arked “ I ’ll 
honor your draft for that too, my 
boy, for I  know anything bought 
of John R. Foster is all riaht. Ha

for Vegetables and Potatoes, and 
Crockett Phospho Special for cot
ton. They are winners and I want 
you to use them. Remember they 
buy cotton seed and pay top 
prices and will give you courteous 
treatment at all times. In fact the 
Houston County Oil Mill A Manu
facturing Co. is a mighty bandy 
institution in this community.”

“ Our visit about town would be 
incomplete,” said Grandpa, “ did 
we fail to call on Dr, C, O. Webb, 
our resident dentist, at his office 
over Lundy Bros.. He has the ex 
perience in this line which makes 
one feel contented when placing 
themselves under his care and con
fidence, which you know is half the 
battle. He performs any and all 
opeiations known to dentistry in 
a thoroughly dependable manner 
and has all the late applianoes 
known to the profession. Your 
visits to his office', whether on 
business or pleasure, will always 
be pleasant ones.”

En route home the gentlemen 
stopped at the Coukiek  office and 
left the wherewithal for a year’s 
subscription. On rejoining Polly 
she began to volubly express her 
thanks. “ This is indeed a happy 
event and one we never can forget; 
you have bought ua everything,” 
she exclaimed. “ Except one 
thing,” said Grandpa, “ but I’ll re
member that my friends Newton 
A Sims carry a fine line of them 
and you can get one of them 
whenever you want it. I’ll buy 
the best in Houston county.”

“ W hy, what can that bet”, ex
claimed Polly.

“ A  handsome rubber-tired baby 
carriage,” said Foxy Grandpa—  
but Polly had fainted.

HOUSTON
HOTEL

I  U kVttvkita, frsp

BOc &  7 5 c

New throughout. 
Pine rooms st 
cheap rates. Cen
trally located. 
Calls made tor all 
the trains. Free 
baths to guests. 
Pure Artesian Wa
ter.

Corner Con
gress Avenue 
end Ben Jacinto 
Street. Hous
ton, Texas.

pine mkd. X  16 degrees bre. 8 . 61 W.
4.6 via. Thence N. 20 W. at,860 vrs., a 
atake for corner from which a nine mkd. 
X 82 degrees bears 8 84 E. 4.6 vrs., a 
B. J. mkd. X. 6 degrees brs. N 60 W.
4.6 vrs. Thence N. 70 E. at 225 vrs., a 
branch course 8 . E. at 710 vrs, a creek 
3 vrs. wide, course 8. at 1000 a stake for 
corner from which a P. O. 4 degrees brs. 
8 . 47 W. 1.6 vrs ,a pine mkd. X 10 de
crees brs. 8 . 74 W. 6.6 vrs. Thence 8 . 
20 E at 060 vrs., a Make for corner from 
which a pine mkd.X 16 degrees brs. N. 
66 W. 6.3 vrs., Do. mkd. X 18 * 
brs. 8 . 10 W. 6.7 vrs. Thence 8 .
1000 vrs., to the place of beginning, con
taining 320 acres of land. That plain
tiff is now in poseesion of said 320 acres 
of land, and it and those under whom 
they claim have been in actual, peaceable 
and adverse poeeession of saute, using, 
cultivating and enjoying the same for 
more than five years continuously be
fore the filing of this suit, under duly 
recorded deeds and paying taxes on 
saute during said period

That plaintiff owns same as follows : 
Deed from nnkuown owners by J. R. 
Sheridan, Tax Collector of Houston 
County, Texas, to R. M. Atkinson, J. 
W. Hail and Madden A Lipscomb, dat
ed April 8, 1864; deed from A. D. Lip
scomb to W. H. Denny, conveying all

Srautors interest in said" land*, dated, 
larch 4, 1601; deed frotnJ. W. Madden 

to J. W. Hail, conveying all grantors 
interest in said land, dated Jan. 1, 1002; 
and by judgment dated April 16, 1901. 
in cause No. 4861, in district court of 
said Houston County, entitled the State 
of Texas vs. unknown owners et. si. 
(J. W. Hail et. a! intervenors), and 
deed from J. W. Hail. W. H. Denny 
and R. M. Atkinson, to plaintiff.

That defendants have some claim on 
skid land which is a cloud on plaintiffs 
title. Wberefoie plaintiff prays for 
judgment forever quieting its title and 
removing all clouds therefrom, aud for 
cenerai and special relief.

Herein fail not bat have yon before 
said court, at ite aforesaid next regular 
term, tbie writ, with your return there
on, abowing bow yon have executed the

Citation by Piblication.
1 ho Slate of Tessa—To ihe Sheriff or any Con

stable ol Houston county, meeting:
You are hereby commanded to summon j

George Letter an4 the uuknowu heir* ol George
Lector, deceased. by making publication of 
Dilation once In each west tor eight auccomive 
week* prcviou* to Ihe return <tay hereof, in
•ome newspaper published in your county, if 
there be a newspaper published therein, bin If
not. then In any newspaper puolished in 
Xrd judicial district; but If tbithere be no newspa
per published in said judicial district,-then In a 
newspaper published in the nearest district to 
said third judicial district, to appear at the next 
icgular term of the district court of Houston 
couuly, tabe hotdeu at th* court house thereof. 
In Crockett, on the second Monday in March, 
A. D. 1S07, the same being the 11th day of 
March, A. D 1*07, then and there to answer an 
amended petition Sled In said court ou the Mh 
day of January. A. D. 1*07, In a suit, numbered 
on the docket ol said court No. 4*42. wherein 
the Southern Pine l umber Company Is plain
tiff, end UeorgeLesUr and Ihe unknown heirs
et George ! deceased, are defendants, and
said petition alleging that plainUllls the owner 
In tee simple of the foillowing described tract ol 
land. lO-Wlt: Situated. In lit union county, 
Texas, and known a* the Georg* Lester *30 acre 
survey. Beginning at the southeast corner of 
X. M Bridget’ survey, whence a post oak brs 
seat k.8 vrs, a post oas mkd B M brs south 77 
east 7 vrs. Thence south »  west at 1AM vrs.
stake whence s hickory bra south *7 west U  vrs 

■south sa red oak bre south s west *.l era mkd G. L. 
Thence north 00 west et creek, course
northeast at 1344 vr*. stake whence e red o u  
mkd O I. brs north S7 east 10 vrs. a red oak brs 
north M west to vrs. Theuee north ID east at 
1A44 vrs to said Bridges' southwest corner, a 
stake whence e Met oak mkd B M be* north I 
west i.1 vrs. e dogwood bra north U  east A* 
vrs. Thence south 00 east at 1344 vrs to the 
piece of beginning containing J® acres That 
plaintiff Is now In poosces nw of the shove de
scribed tmcl of land a 4 It and these under 
whom they claim, have been In ectnal. peacea
ble sod adverse possess ton ol saute, using, culti
vating and enjoying the same lie more than 
five years continuously before the filing of Ibis 
suit, under doly recorded deeda and 

the umi m atuxes on the same during said period That 
plaintiff owns some as foltomr lired from un
known owner* by J. ft. Sheridan, tag cal lector

Health
Means the ability to do a Rood

day’s work, without undue fatigue 
and to find life worth tiring.
You cannot have indigestion snd
constipation without its upsetting

M o m .the liver tnd polluting the 
Such a condition msy be best and 
quickest relieved by Herbine, the 
best liver regulator that the world 
bas ever known. Mrs. D. W . 
Smith writes, April 3, 1902: “ 1 
use Herbine ana find It the best 
medicine for constipation and 
regulating the liver 1 ever used.” 
fM>c. Sold by Murchison A Beas
ley.

Witness J .B . 8Unton, clerk of 
district coart ot Houston county.

Given under my hand snd the seal ot 
•sid coart, st oAoe is Crockett, Texes, 
this the 6th dsy ot January, a . D. 1007.

J. B. St a n t o n ,
Clerk, District Court, Houston County,

A Habit to b« Encouraged
Tbe mother who has acquired 

the habit of»keeping on hand a 
bottle of Cbamberlain’a Cough 
Remedy saves herself a great 
amount of uneasinew and anxiety. 
Coughs, colds and croup, to which 
children are susceptible are quick
ly cured by its use. It counter 
acts any tendency of a cold to 
result in pneumonia, and if given 
as soon as the first symptoms of 
cionp appear, it will prevent the 
attack. Thia remedy contains 
nothing injurious and mothers 
give it to little ones with a feel
ing of perfect security. Sold by 
Murchison A Beasley.

of Hon stun fam ily  
I. W. Ball and 
April *. ISM 
IWuny. out* 
tkl i i i U la n M land

lo  K M Atkin 
a U  pu nas h.

from A. 0. IJpwwmb to W..H 
March 4. 1*01, ronvyi ing grantor*

ou ovry li

a »h«
entitled

loJ .W . Mall .laird Jan 1 . ----
grantors' intermit in said land. atvl 
Salad April Ik. 1*01. In cause No 
district court of said Houston county.
Um hint* of Trias vs fak ir 
I J. W. Hall rial. Intervenors 
W. Hall. W U Denny 
plaintiff

Thai defendant* have some claim on said land

t'nknowu Owners et *1 
enor*]. and deed from > 
and k. M. Atkinson to

____> •«>•« claim ou said land
which I* • cloud on plaintiffs iitle. whmafien 
plaintiff prays lor judgment torrver quirting 
their title and removing all rlouda (herefrom.removing i
and lor general amt special relief..

Herein fall not. but have you 
court at Ha aforesaid neat regular term, 
writ, with your return thereon, shoeing how 
you hove geocekeS the u m .

Wltomu J. S. Mantua, clerk of the district 
• f  Puuokou eaaulv,

I vena vler my hand sod tha seal of 
w o n . at odtoa la Crockett, Toga*. Uu. tbe at 
day of January, A. 6.1*07.

J. I .  STANTON,
Clerk District Court, Houston County.

COUIt I
Give

Cream Vermifuge
IK  WUAITEEfi

WORM
REMEDY

TNK eOMUJftCM’S FAVORITE TONIC.

nv <
Ballard-Snow Liniment Co*

•  T . L O U IS , 
l o l d  toV  SB. L .  M u r c h l a o n

CltatloR by Psblicatlsn.
The 8late of Texas—-To the Sheriff or 

any Constable of Houston County, 
Greeting i

You are , hereby commanded 
to . summon Duraatua Carr snd 
the unknown heirs of Dursatiui 
Carr, deceased, by making publication 
of this citation once in each week for 
eight successive weeks ’previous to the 
return <!av h#»rt*nf. 4n
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ALL OVER TEXAS
TKe estdb'Uhment of an Imnilgra 

tion station u' Galveston la a'lthorlzed 
In u MU passed by t^e U. Hcnat« 
Friday.

In an election luW ln Grapevine Frl 
day whether the lowu of Grapevine 
should be lacoriiorated resulted In 53 
for Incorporation and 33 against.

Albert Johnson, u negro porter, fell 
between the cars of an Incoming train 
on the Santa Fe at>Part* Wednesday 
night and bad one of bit legs cut off.

A wreck occurred on the Texas and 
Brazos Valley Ra.lroad Friday and A 
W ^Austin and J. D. Bowers, both 
workmen, were severely bruised.

A buggy occupied by M. G. Hills was 
■truck by a street car In Fort Worth 
and he was thrown out aud consider
ably bruised.

The City Council of Wae.o has pur 
chased ten blocks of property In the 
northern portion of this city and will 
convert It ItHo a park, for which It 
Is peculiarly adapted by nature.

.An effort i* being made to estah 
||sh a Pasteur Institute at the North 
Texas Insane Asylum at Terrell. Th : 
Legislature will be asked to make 
appropriation for the purpose.

The com mill and grain house of 
James Douglass of Melissa, were de 
■troyed Thursday, together with about 
200 bushels of corn. The loss Is about 
$7*0. with no Insurance.

It Is not expected that any of the 
express companies operating In Tex 
as will pay the $10,000 for doing ol 
C. O. D. liquor business at any office 
In Texas.

A
The committee on revenue and tax 

atlon has reported favorably the bill 
requiring* property owner* to make 
oath to their assessment and providing 
a penalty.

Invitations are being « 2nt ou< by 
several organizations of the city. In 
eluding the Odd fellow*’ lodge* Insist 
log on the grand lodge of Texas Odd 
bellow* coming to Waco la 1X1$.

t

The clerk of the auprern* court has 
given notice to the attorney general’s 
department that the case oa appeal 
entitled State of Texas vs. the Mtssow 
rl, Kansas and Texas railroad for tax 
e* under the Love law, will com* up 
for hearing February 20.

Capt H Tolbert, a prominent cltl 
tea. died in Sherman Wednesday 
morning nt the age of seventy year* 
He v t i  tb* captain of a Oraysoo coun 
ty company during the Civil War, and 
a member of th* ttat*.legislature foui 
terms.

The charter of th* Dllley State 
Dank of Dllley, Frio County, baa bees 
filed Jn the state department, capital 
stock $20,000. The Incorporators arc 
William SackvUle, A F. Edmod*ton<' 
J. P. McAfee. J. E. B.Ulngalcy aaJ 
other*.

In aflirtnlng a decision dismiss.ng a 
writ of habeas corpus served b> 
Drahlm Kopel. tbe appellate dlvialou 
of the Vnltrd State* for New YoA 
rendered the opinion to iho effect that 
Porto Rico la artually and eonstltu 
ttonally a territorial department ol 
the United Stale*

Jaraea Nichols, pit boas nf No. 10 
shaft, property of the Texas and Pa 
elite Coal Company, at Thnrber. was 
Instantly killed Friday afternoon at 
o’clock by being caught and crushed 
by the cage. He had evidently s ix  
understood the signals for hoisting

There Is considerable dtscuaslon on 
the establishm ent of a cotton mill at 
Bartlett A mas* mooting was recent 
l> held, and arrangement* were made 
to Investigate the matter further.

Contract has been let for erection 
of as $20,000 hotel building at Teaguo 
The atructure will be of J> rick, mod 
ernly equipped with electric’ lights 
private telephones, bath*, etc Work 
will* begin at once and be rushed U> 
early completion.

Johnny Kemendo, aged 10, attempt
ed to pass beneath a Katy freight 
train at Waco Just aa the train started. 
A  wheel passed across tbs little fel 
low’s neck, severing .bis bead from his 
body. s ’

A. P. Muckolta, a traveling man, 
waa found dead In bed at bla home Ip 
Terrell Friday. His-death was appar 
ently from natural causes. Mr. Muck 
oils waa formerly In business at Ter 
reII, but l f ^ ’ y entered the employ of 

rent on tb* road.

M nfv refunded for carh pa<-kagf* of 
PI I S A M FADKI.KSS DYK8 if unaatis- 
fiu-ti ry. A«k your druggiM.

The’soubrette has the lmgta on ttt&
comedian who gets none.

M r«. t V l i i i la w 'i  S oo th in g  Nyrap .
For rhll.ltm lootblsir. softrai lb* guro*. reduce* 1b - 
Q*anu»i.ou. »K»jr« pain.cure* winduolk. XicalMlUa.

Some men blame their wlvea every 
time It rains.

r u .r a  i t k e d  is  e t o  i «  na
PAZO olffTMKMT th irniiranis pd t« cure gnv >a$« 
j l  l"-t» rnr. Itilitd. n*f «•$■ l*"*t rwUi n* l 'ik *  lu
• Ur U  urn • or ntlutulttU. Mk*.

Flattery Is like friendship In aho'w 
but not in fruit.—Socrates.

Derision of character will often give 
to an unfair mind command over a
superior.—W. Wirt.

Tnle Gsrtie'd Tea, thv mild Herb lax
ative, to purify (he bltid, eradicate dis
rate, end maintain Good Ile.illh.

Clothes do not make the man. but 
they have the first crack at making 
impiosslons of the man.

F! l> , M. \ .tu— IGlice e i t s'l .Vorvnti. 
lh»cs»t'« pi-r’n irirntly oiiredliv Dr KiinrV 
Gre>l Nerve It Mover Ken«J for Frde Ri.iX) 
tr:.«1 1 om Ir nn I t - nt i •• n- ll.'H. Kline, 
Ld., Uul Arch Plnhideipliia, I ’a.

Tbo retirement of • Rear Admiral 
fllgsbee will have in active service 
only Evans and Dewey of all the high 
naval officer* who took part in the 
8| aniah war.

If you Need
* preventive of dandruff or a tonic for 
the hair, von cannot do better than use 
Harry's Tricopberoua. Established in

Vlce President Falrbanka nearly 
always walk* from hla residence' to 
the capitol and back, and often after 
dusk goes for long strolls through 
the northwest section of Washington.

'  It’s a Hustler.
Hunt’* Lightning pi! I* up and doing 

all the time. It cure* your ache*, 
pain*, cut*, bum* and hrulses while 
you sleep. Rub a little on your misery 
and feel It disappear.

Transvaal’s Geld Yield.
In the Transvaal the average yield 

cf gold la half an ounce to the ton. 
The expense* are, roughly. $$.25 a ton 
of ore." •

One o f the Important Duties o f Physicians and 
the Well-Informed o f the W orld

is to le a p  ns to tHe relative stan<ffng and reliability o f the leading manufactur
ers of medicinal agents, as the most eminent physicians are the most careful as to 
the uniform quality and perfect purity o f remedies prescribed by them, and it is well 
known to .physicians and tl^e W ell-In form ed generally that the California F ig  Syrup , 
Co., by r'eason of its correct methods and perfect equipment and the ethical character o f 
its product has attained to the high standing in scientific and commercial circles which 
is accorded to successful and reliable houses only, and, therefore, that the name o f the 
Company has become a guarantee of the excellence o f its remedy.

T R U T H  A N D  Q U A L I T Y

appeal to the W ell-In form ed in every walk o f life  and are essential to permanent suc
cess and creditable standing, therefore we wish to call the attention of all who would 
enjoy good health, with its blessings, to the fact that it involves the question o f right 
living with all t!ie term implies. W ith  proper knowledge of what is best each, hour 
of recreation, of enjoyment, of contemplation and o f ‘effort may be m adeto contribute 
to that end and the use of medicines dispensed with generally to great advantage, but 
as in many instances a simple, wholesome* remedy may be invaluable i f  taken at the 
projjer time, the California F ig  Syrup Co. feels that it is alike important to present 
truthfully the subject and to supply the one perfect laxative remedy which has won 
Jjie appoval of physicians and the world-wide acceptance o f the W ell-In form ed because 
of,the excellence o f the combination, known to all, and the original method o f manufac
ture, which is known to the California F ig  Syrup Co. only.

This valuable remedy has been long and favorably known under the name o f—  
Syrup of F igs— an<J Has attained to world-wide acceptance as the most excellent o f 
fam ily laxatives, and as its pure laxative principles, obtained from Senna, are ^ e l l  
known to physician^ and the W ell-In form ed o f the world to be the best o f natural 
laxatives, we have adopted the more elal>orate name o f— Syrup o f F igs  and E lix ir o f 
Senna— as more fully descriptive of the remedy, but doubtless it  w ill always be 
called for by the shorter name of Syrup of F ig s— and to get its beneficial effects always 
note, when purchasing, the full name o f the Company —  California F ig  Syrup Co.—  
plainly printed on the front of every package, whether you simply call for —  Syrup o f 
F ig s — or by the full name— Syrup of F igs and E lix ir o f Senna— as— Syrup o f F igs  and 
E lix ir of Senna —  is the one laxative remedy manufactured by the California F ig  Syrup 
Co. and the* same heretofore known by the name —  Syrup o f F igs —  which has given  
satisfaction to millions. The genuine is for sale by all leading druggists throughout 
the United States in original packages of one size only, the regular price o f which 
is fifty cents per bottle.

Every bottle is sold under the general guarantee o f the Company, filed with the
Secretary of Agriculture, at W ashington, D . C ., that tlyf remedy is not adulterated or 
misbranded within the meaning of the Food and D r|ij|« Act, June 30th, 19 0 6 .

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
, that tlyf remed 
id Dnbus Act, Ji

i lY R U
Louisville, K y.

San Francisco, Cal. 
U  S. A .

London, England.
N ew  York,

Ardent
Words

W R IT *  U S  FREELY
and frankly. In strictest confidence, teOlng all year 
trouble*, and statlnr yoor age. Wa will send you 
FREE ADVICE, In plain seeled envelope, and a val
uable 64-page Book oa “ Home Treatment for Women.”  

Address: Ladles' Advisory Department, The 
Chattanooga Medldne Co.,

“I Was Given Up”
writes Mrs. Eva Bashore, of V/apakoneta, O., “by‘ ten (10) doctors, 
and the only hope they offered was an operation, for an abscess of 
four (4 ) months growth, measuring about six inches long, on my 
ovary. I weighed only 90 pounds and was so weak I coulffTiianily 
walk across the floor. The trouble began by my taking cold at my 
period, which stopped the flow. 1 doctored for nearly a year without 
obtaining relief, until, as I dreaded an operation, I began to takeannulWoman's 

Relief
I only used eight ( 8)  bottles of Cardiff. Now 1 am v e lO u ve  gained 35 pound* 

and work every day. W ine of Cardiff aaved my life. 1 cannot aay enough for it and 
viU recommend it whenever I can.”  Nothing could be more certain than the fact that 
you need Cardiff if you suffer from any of the disorders peculiar to the female 
aex. It Is purely vegetable, strictly medicinal harmless, non-intoxlcatlng, and per
fectly reliable. Cardiff regulates Irregular functions, relieves unnecessary female pain, 
restores strength and invigorates the system. Over a million vomsn have been bene
fited by Us use. Try It

AT ALL DRUGGISTS IN $L00 BOTTLES G99

Natural Waahing Preparation.
Near Ashcroft, In British Columbia,

are a nuhiber of small lake*, whpse ed a device for fitting phonograph* to
»hore» and bottom* are covered with

Phonograph Advertisement.
An enterprising German has patent-

doors -As the customer on tiers the
a crust containing borax and soda In door of a shop, a voice will call out:
such quantities and proportions that 
when rut It scevea as a washing com
pound. The crust Is cut Into blocks 
and handled la the name manner as Ice, 
and It Is estimated that one of the 
lake* contains 20,000 tons of fills ma
terial. ______ ______ ^

How’s Thl*?
W# offer Os, Ilui><lre4 Dollar* I U « H  for an*

'  by Hall*

M). O.
--------- caper
tree Sin S*rf*rt:y boo 

itoai aad Saaoclaliy

I  af Catarrh tkfe 
Catarrh Cara.

r. j.cnKStraco.,T( 
va known F. J.Wa. th* Iinderrlgned bar 

for ilie laa' IS rear, and hal

Sibla -a all I>uatBa«a iraai
Ic to carry aataay uhtltfottuea uiade by bla Brw.

WaLoisa. KtMSAM *  M.avtit, .
Wbolsasle Dniffft.u. Toledo O. 

■all’* Catarrh Cars la takaa lataraally. are las 
dlraaUy spue tba blapd sad macas* asrfSsss af tab 
ayaaaas. Ta.ttmoalaia aaat frea. l’rtea is aasu pat 
bottla. Sold hr all j

Taka Hali'a Family Fll.* fur

American Hens Did Well.
The last census year—1*00—showed 

the production of eggs In tha United 
States to be 1,2*3.662,433 dosen.

“Flour la cheaper to-day,” "New con
signment of special quality mince
meat just . received; try some,” and 
similar Invitations.

A Woman's Delicats Skin 
should receive the best of care. It Is 
moat important to secure a good soap, 
and Buchan's - Toilet Soaps are the 
only soaps guaranteed under the new 
law to be absolutely pure, and they 
are also antiseptic, being both cleans
ing and purifying. I f  you wish to 
insure a soft, velvety skin fre r  from 
blotches and eruptions ask your deal
er for a cake of Buchan’s Sulphur 
8oap. If he does not keep it send 
his name and addrosa and IS oeats 
to Buchan’s Soap Corporation, and 
they will send yon n full also cake.

A young man always sneegs at the 
love affaire of a widower.

N O  M O R E  M U S T A R D  P L A S T E R S  T O  B L IS T E R .
THE SCIENTIFIC AND /MODERN EXTERNAL COUNTER-IRRITANT,

C A P IS IC U M
V A S E L I N E

EXTRACT OF THE CAYENNE PEPPER PLANT
A QUICK. SURE. SAFE AND ALWAYS READY CURE FOR FAIN.-FRICI 
15c-IN COLLAPSIBLE TUBES—AT ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS. OR 
BY MAIL ON RECEIPT OF 15c. IN POSTACE STAMPS. DON’T WAIT  

■TILL T H 1  P A I N  C O M E S - K E E P  A  T U B E  H A N D Y .  
A substitute for tnd superior to mustard or any other plaster, and will not 
blister thejni>ALtfe'**c*l« «kin. The pain-allsyirg and curative qualities of 
the article are wonderful. |l will stop the toothache at once, and relieve 
Headache and Sciatica. We recommend it as the best and safest external 
counter Irritant known, also as an external remedy for pains In the cheet 
and stomach and all Rheumatic, Neuralgic and Gouty complaints, A trial 
will prove what we claim for It. and It will be found io be Invaluable InJhe 
household and for chi Idren. Once used no family wlU be without it. Many 
people aay “ It is the beat of all your preparations.”  Accept no preparation
of vaseline unless the same carries our label, as otherwiae it la not r ---1—
SEND YOUR ADDRESS AND WE W ILL  M AIL OUR 
LINE PAMPHLET W HICH W ILL  INTEREST YOU.

CHESEBROUCH MFC. CO.
. I ,  STAT* STRUT. NIW TORK CITY • f'i ’ i

—-

+  1 I R C
1 1  r

M v 'w



COURIER
I, Ed. and Proprietor.

: : T E X A S .

BIG DIAMOND ROBBERY PINE TREE BREAD- T h «  Modern Tra in  ot Luxury

STORE OP J. J. SWEENEY AT 
HOUSTON TOUCHED FOR S55.000.

KAMSCHATKANS USE THE INNER 
BARK OF FINE TREES. 1
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Frequent,  . Desire
Ora Tel or Stone

and guaranteed by

W a r d  Mitnruni CJp.* .. 
Big Springs, Texas.

OUT OF DIFFICULTY.

the

Qc‘Macerate It in Water and Bake /Good, 
_ _ _ _ _  ____ Wholesome Bread— The Fine

CLEVER SHIFTING OF BOXES. “ « * • * ;  • * -  -
The Body Healthy.

Jfffioxioo* jffftogiaZ
A Solid Train of Elegance and Ease

Man Expressed a Desire to Match 
Diamond— Substitution Not Die- 

Cohered for Two Hours.

Houston. Tex.: Monday a robbery 
of diamonds valude at $55,000 waa 
done in this city and the shrewd vil
lain Is at large. . It was done in J. 
J. Sweeney’s handsome Jewelry store 
at the corner of Main street and Con
gress avenue. Geo.-J. Mellluger of the 
J. J. Sweeney Co. was behind the 
counter and handling the goods at the 
time. Exactly what movement by Mr. 
Melinger gave the customer a chance 
to play the trick is not known. Some
thing must have attracted his atten
tion and eyes to another part of the 

I  could store, when another box or case like 
the bloody the one containing loose diamonds was 
‘ * * substituted for the real tlfyik. And 

the man walked out without any sus
picion attaching to him.

The man who came first and got the 
diamonds started the trade by saying 
that he wanted to match au odd dia
mond he had. This brought out the 
drawer or box containing the loose 
diamonds. When he left the store he 
took the box of diamonds with him 
and the trick was not discovered until 
the diamonds were again wanted and 
were looked for by the clerk and the 
take box was found.

As to the value of the stones. Mr 
Sweeney, upon being asked, showed 
his invoice. He was willing to pay 
$5,600 for the arrest of the party. The 
matter was kept quiet fpr a time, but 
later It got out. Chief of Police George 
ElUs and the force of city detectives 
took the matter in hand In the after
noon or about noon.

The robbery was done about 10 
‘dock In the morning. The dlscov- 

made just before noon, 
thought the man who got the 

a pal somewhere. The 
as used to-fill the plac» 

one stolen was the counterpart 
of It, except a little shorter.

Mr. Melllnger gave a description ol 
the turn as being heavy set and reo 
complexion. They had some conver 
sation on the subject of diamonds and 
the name of a well knowu citizen wa» 
teamed in connection with his owner 
ship of handsome diamonds. That 
of course, was only incidental. Witt 
Mr. Melllnger behind the counter wu; 
one of the employes of the establish 

who was keeping an eye on th« 
fact, assisted in placing tb« 

h the diamonds were sup 
to be back in the safe.

After the police were notified ol 
the robbery they got possession of th«

notified all con 
departed after 

to look out for the man de 
as to main features. It seem; 

he was endeavoring to buy a 
to match for ear rings one that 

id. There seems also to exist 
opposition to the theory 

Is In mind has left 
It Is believed by Mr. 

that the stones can be Idea- 
by two or more of the clerks 
itore. Sheriff Apderaon of this 
also called upon Mr. Sweeney 
taking an interest in the mat

in Kamschatka the people live In 
earth-covered pits. Mr. Kennan com
pares the sound of their language to 
that of water running out of a narrow- 
mouth Jug. Their bread Is made from 
the inner bark of the Pine Tree, mace
rated In water and baked without flour. 
They are a hardy race, the Pine keep
ing the blood pure and the various or
gans of the body In a healthy condi
tion. Consumption Is unknown among 
them.

A noted specialist in throat and lung 
trouble, who established a camp for* 
consu^ptlvea in the Pine Woods of 
Maine, and whose remarkable cures 
there have attracted great attention 
from the medical world, any a that one- 
half ounce of the Pure Virgin Oil of 
Pine, mixed with two ounces of Gly
cerine and one-half pint of good Whis
ky and jised in teaspoonful doses, will 
heal and strengthen the lungs, break 
up a cold in twenty-four hours, and 
cure any cough that is curable. The 
Ingredients can be secured from any 
prescription druggist at small coat.

Inquiry at the prescription depart
ment of a leading local druggist elicit
ed the Information that the Pure Vir
gin Oil of Pine la put up only In half- 
ounce vials for dispensing. Each vial 
la securely sealed in a round wooden 
case, with engraved wrapper, showing 
the name—Virgin Oil of Pine (Pure) 
guaranteed under the Food and Drug 
act. June SO, ISOS. Prepared only by 
the Leach Chemical Co.. Cincinnati. O. 
—plainly printed thereon. There are 
many rank Imitations of Virgin Oil 
of Pine (Pure), which are being put 
out under various names, such as Con- 
centra'ed Oil of Pine, Pine Balaam, 
etc. Never accept these as a substi
tute for the Pure Virgin OH of Pine, as 
they will Invariably produce nanse 
and never effect the desired results.

OVa M# &
To St. Louis and Chicago 7

T o  M E X I C O .

COMPOSED OF PULLMAN’S LATEST CREATIONS—
Composite Car (with Barber.Shop, Bath, 
etc.,) Diner, Drawing Room, Compart
ment an»I Observation Library Sleepers.

S E M I-W E E K L Y .

For Illustrated Booklet and Particulars,
o r  w i

D. J. TRICE, GEO. D. HUNTER,
G. P. & T. A. A. G. P. A T. A.

I. A G. N. R. R., Palestine, Texas.
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The plumber w^ita until after hours 

to hit the pipe.
S. S. STOCKS, M. I*. J. S W WTTI1S, H. I

lit
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The undertaker with no one to bnry 
Is buried in gloom.

Back pay Is sometimes slow about 
coming to the front

The man In the moon looks down on 
thu man who la moony.

; QTOKES A WOOTTERS,

PH Y S IC IA N S  A  SUR G EO N&

crock  r r r ,  A x  AS.

Office in the rear of Murchison's 

Drugstore.

“ I

Cut monkey shines. If yon will, but 
don't ape your betters.

Jn
st
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A thoughtful person may 
If you really think he’s full.

it It,

Among nature's oversights, one 
might say, are our eyebrows.

EARLY NORTHWEST VOYAGES.

A man usually has a heap of friends 
after he makes hJs pile.

1

Some Accoprtt of the Arctic Tripe 
TMmt Have Seen Made.

There seem to he countless counts 
who really have no account.

\ ta 2 2  Ip which

•
Beginsitbr"wit b the American dis

coveries of John Cabot In 14*7.. the 
search for the northwest paskage was 
for many years the object of rival ex
peditions from Denmark. England. 
France and Portugal, says A- W. 
Oreely. la the Century. It was Frobish
er, however, who in 1576-76 first gave 
a distinct national character to the 
quest. John Davts of Davis* strait, 
followed In three voyages. 156511. and 
then. In 1612, came the Illustrious and 
hapless Henry Hudson, whose motto 
was that explorers should "achieve 
what they had undertaken or else give 
reasons wherefore it will not he.'*

The search for the Atlantic side 
closed for two centuries with the voy
age of n great seaman. William Baf
fin, who. In a tiny boat of 65 tons, with 
R-miserable equipment, but an un
daunted heart, attained, in 1616. the 
highest north In tbf western hemis
phere, 77 degrees 46 minutes N„ and 
discovered three radiating sounds, 
Jones. 8mlth and Lancaster, the last 
being the eastern entrance to the long- 
sought passage.

Even In the social scale, the key
note oftentimes Is dough.

y fj C. LIPSCOM B, M. D., 

PH Y S IC IA N  and SURGEO N,

CROCKRTT, TEXAS.

Office with Murchison A Beasley.
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g  F. BR O W N , M. D.,
« v>‘ 1 _„

PH Y S IC IA N  and SUR G EO N

CROCKETT, TEXAS.
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The beggar generally Is bsndy at It 
so long as he can !fc>l<i out.

Should the orchestra conductor 
throw discretion to the winder

When the clock has a weighty pen
dulum. does time hang heavy on Its 
hand*?—Philadelphia Bulletin.

Office orer G.* L. Moore’s Drug 
Store.
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BY THE GENTLE CYNIC. 

Even failure may be spoiled by 1

A  liberal use ol 
printers' ink is the 
slogan of a successful 
business*

ct

r.

A new broom and a straight flush 
make a dean sweep.

Any fool can catch on. bat It takes 
a wise man to let go.

The man who kicks himself goes 
heck on his best friend.

Ignorance of the law excuses no 
one, not even e lawyer.

BABY TORTUREO BY ITCHING.

WASHINGTON'S BIRTHDAY.
rernor Campbell’s Arbor Day Proc

lamation.

rln*

the tim e.

Tex.: The Governor Satur- 
the, annual proclamation 

ng Washington's Birthday an 
Day and directing attention to 
B(j| legal holiday. It follows:

_____________by the Governor—
. T. M. Campbell, Governor of Texas, 

hereby request tbc people of the 
State to observe Arbor Day, the same 
being Friday, the 22d day of Fsbru 
ary. 1607. as a legal holiday.

"Let this day, as contemplated by 
the statute, be ‘devoted to the plant
ing and cultivation of forest, shade 
and ornamental tree*,' throughout the 
State, and observed for that purpose 
In such manner as may seera best to 
the people of each community.

"In testimony whereof I have here
to signed my name and caused the 

to be hereon Impressed, 
this the 16th day Of 
1607.

CAMPBELL.

r: L. T. DJ
i t « "

Rash Covered Face and Fast—Would
Cry Until Tired Got—Speedy 

Cure by Cutieura.
_----- •

"ISy baby was about nine months 
old when she had rash on her face 
and feet Her feet seemed to irritate 
her most, especially ntghM- They 
would cause her to be broken In her 
rest, aud sometimes she would cry 
until she was tired out. I had always 
used Cullcura Soap myself, and had 
heard o f so many cages by the Cutl- 
cure Remedies that I thought 1 would 
give them a trial. The improvement 
was noticeable In a few hours, and 
before 1 bad used one box of the Cn- 
tlcura Ointment her feet were well 
and have never troubled her since. 1 
also used It to remove what Is known 
as "cradle cap” from her bead, and 
It worked like a charm, as It 
cleansed and healed the scalp at the 
same tlmp. Now I keep Cutieura 
Olatment on hand In case ot any 
little rash or Insect bites, as It take* 
out the inflammation at once. Per
haps this may be the means of help
ing other suffering babies. Mrs. Hat
tie Currier, Tbomaston, Me., June 6, 

' 1666.**

A good natured man carries part 
of It in his pocket book.

Perhaps the world Isn’t as had as 
people who talk about IL

I1ARVIN  C. M OORK

Skin, Gem to Urinary and Rectal
Disease*.

Indian Reaches Advanced Age.
turn bus Cuonitubby, a full blood- 

Cbociaw, probably is the oldest 
In.the United Bute*. He Is be- 

I to have passed his one hundred 
year. Other aged men T R. ATM AR. 

• I
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The Bid, Boy Tell* the Groceryman 
About -Their Trip Across—They 
Are Sea-Sick—Bad Meets a Widow 
and Loses His Heart and Pocket- 
Book—He Appropriates a Steamer 
Chair and Quarrels with the Owner

BY HON. GEORGE \V PEUK. 
(Ex-Govtrntr of Wisconsin, Formerly Ed

itor of "Peck's Sun," Author of 
"Peck's Bad Bojr,” Etc.)

(Copyright, 19u», by Joseph U Bowies ) 
“ Say, old geezer," said the Bad Boy 

to tils uncle as he settled himself on 
one of the grocery man's cracker boxes. 
*‘I never wrote you about our trip 
across, did 1. Well, I tried a dozen 
times to write, but the sea was so 
rougn that part of the time the table 
was ou top of me and part of the time 
1 was on top. and I was so sick I seemed 
to have lost my mind, over the rail 
with the other things supposed to be 
inside of me.

“Oh. old man. you think you know 
what eeasickness Is, 'cause you told me 
once about crossing Lake Michigan on 
a patch boat, but lake sickness is easy 
compared with the ocean malady. I 
could enjoy common seasickness and

A M * THEY G o T O r K t  l.LY M IX E D  I  P

think it was a picnic, tut this salt 
water sickness takes the cake. 1 was 
worry for dad. because he hold* more 
than I do, and he is so slow about giv
ing up mraU that he has paid for. that' 
It takes him longer to commune with 
nature, and he groans so. and swears 
some I don't sea how a parson can 
swear when be is seasick on the ocaan. 
with n< sura thing that ha will ever 
aee land again, and a good prospect of 
going to the bottom, where you got to 
die in the arms of a devil fish, with a 
shark biting pieces out of your lender 
loin and a smoked halibut waiting 
around for hia share of your corpse, 
and whales blowing syphons of water 
and kicking because they are go big 
that they can't get at you to chew 
coda of human gum. and porpoises 
combing your damp hair with their 
fine tooth comb flna. and sword fish 
and sawtooth piscatorial carpenter* 
sawing off ateaks.

“Oee. but it made me crawl. 1 once 
saw a dead dog in the river, with bull 
heads and dog-fish ripping him up the 
back, and I kept thinking I had rather 
be that dog. in a nice river at home, 
with bullheads that I knew chewing 
me at their leisure, than to be a dead 
boy nillee down In the ocaan. with 
strange fish sad sea serpent* quarrel* 
ing over the tender pieces In me. A 
man told me that'if you smoke cigar
ettes and get saturated with nlckoteen. 
and you are drownded. the fish will 
amell of yon. and turn up their none* 
and go away and leave your remains, 
so 1 tried a cigarette, and. goeh, but I 
had raiher be et by fish than smoke 
another, on an ocean steamer. It only 
added to my sickness, and ' l  had 
enough before.

“ I prayed some, when the boat stood 
on In head and piled ua all up in the 
front end. but a chair struck me on the 
place where Fitzsimmons hit Corbett, 
and knocked the prayer all out of me. 
and when the boat stood on her butt 
end and we all slid back the whole 
length of the cabin, and I brought up 
under lift* piano, I tried to sing a 
hymn such as I used to In the ’Plsco- 
pal choir, before my voice changed, 
but the passengers who were alive 
yelled for some one to choke me, and 
1 didn't sing any more.

“ Dad was In the stateroom when 
we were rolling back and forth in the 
cabin, and between sicknesses he came 
out to catch me and take me into the 
stateroom, but he got the rolling habit, 
too, and he rolled a match with an 
actrea* who was voyaging for her 
health. and they got offully mixed up. 
He tried to rescue her. and grabbed 
hold of her belt and was reeling her 
in all right, when a man who said ha 
was her husband took dad by the neck 
and aald he must keep bis hands off or 
get another nose put on beside the 
one he bed. end then they ail

teeth knocked out, and the actress lost j 
her bncklhair and had to wear a silk j 
handkerchief tied around her head the 
rest of the trip, aud she lookej. like a 
hired girl who ha-V been out to a*dance 

‘ “ The trouble with dad is that ho 
butts in Ux> nmetaf., lie thinks he is 
the whole thing / and thinks even- 
crowd he sees Is a demonstration for 
him When the stramer left New York, 
there were hundreds of people on the 
dock to Bee friends off, and they had 
flowers to present to the friends, and 
dad thought they were all for him, and 
he reached for every hunch of roses 
that was brought aboard, and was 
going to return thanks for them, when 
they were Jerked away from him, and 
he loolfed hurt. When' the gang 
plank was pulled In, aud the boat be
gan tc wheeze, and grunt, and move 
away from the dock, and dad saw the 
crowd waving handkerchiefs and 
laughing and saying bon voyage, he 
thought they were doing It all for him. 
and he started In to make a speech, 
thanking his fellow countrymen for 
coming to see him off, and promising 
them that he would prove a true rep
resentative of his beloved country in 
his travels abroad and that he would 
he true to the stars and stripes wher
ever fortune might place him. and all 
that rot. wheq the boat got ao far 
away they could not hear him, and 
then he came off his perch, and said:

“ ‘Hennery, that little Impromptu 
demonstration to your father, on roe 
eve o( his departure from his native 
land, perhaps never to retuzu^rfught 
to be a deep and lasting lesion to you. 
and to show you that the estimation in 
which I am held by oar people, is 
worth millions to you. and you can 
point with pride to your father.’

“ i Mid ‘rats* and dad srfld he* 
wouldn't wonder if the boat was full 
of rats, and then we stood on deck, 
and v etched the objects of Interest 
down the bay. As we passed the 
statue of Liberty, which France gave 
to the republic, on Bedloe's Island, dad 
started to make a speech to the pas
sengers. but one of the officers of the 
boat told dad tbla was no democratic 
caucus, and that choked him off. but 
he v.sj loaded for a speech, and 1 knew 
It was only n matter of time whe*' be 
would have to fire it off. but 1 thought 
when we got outside the bar. Into the 
ocean, hia speech would come up with 
the rest of the stuff, and I guess It 
did, for after he began to be sick be 
had to keep his mouth shut, which was 
a great relief to me. for I felt that he 
would say something that would get 
this country Into trouble with other 
nations, as there were lots of foreign
ers oa board.

“ I heard that J. Pierpont Morgan 
was on board, and 1 told everybody i 
got in conversation with that dad was 
Pierpont Morgan, and when people be
gan to call him Mr. Morgan. I told dad 
the passengers thought he was Mor
gan. the great financier, and It tickled 
dad, and he never denied I t  Anyway, 
the captain put dad and I at his own 
table, sad hf called ms “ Little Plerp,** 
and everybody discussed great finan
cial questions with dad. and everything 
would have been lovely the whole trip, 
only Morgan came amongst ua after 
he had been seasick for three days, 
and they gavu him a seat opposite ns. 
and u Ith two Morgana at the same ta
ble It was a good deal like two Uncle 
Toms In an Uncle Tom’a Cabin show, 
so dad had to stay In hia stateroom on 
account of sickness, a good deal.

“ Then dad got to walking on deck 
and (hiring with—the female pas sen 
gars. flay, did you aver see an old men 
who was stuck on hlsself, and thought 
that every woman who looked at him. 
from curiosity, or because he had a 
wart oa his neck, nnd watch him get 
bony making >m believe he is a young 
and kttteny thing, who la irresistible? 
Gee, but It makes ms tired. No man

looked out of the wlndo-w at dad and 
Iba^vidow.

The difference between love sick and 
sea sick is that In love sick you look 
rjed .in the face and snuggle "up, and 
squeeze Hands, and look lo u d ly ,/and 
swallow your emotion, and try to/wait 
patiently until It Is dark enough *o tha 
spectators won’t notice anything! and 
in sea sickness you get pale in the\face, 
and spread apart, and let go or hands, 
and after you have stood It as long as 
you can you rush to the rail and act as 
though you were going.to jump over
board, and then stop sudden and let- 
'er-go-gpllagher, right before folks, 
and after it is over you try to look as 
though you had enjoyed It. 1 will say 
this much for dad. he and the widow 
never played a duet over the rail, but 
they took turns, and dad held her as 
tenderly as though they were engaged 
and when he got her back to the 
steamer chair he stroked her face and 
put camphor to her nose, and acted 
like an undertaker that wasn't going

1> £=3 0

TOOK DAD BY THE COAT COLLAR 
AND MADE HIM QUIT.

PUT CAM PH' >K T o  IIKK NOSE AND 
ACTED L IK E  AN UNDERTAKER.

can mash, and rank* eyes, and have a 
love scene, when he has to go to the 
rail ^every few minutes and hump hls- 
self with something In him that la 
knocking at the door of his palate, to 
coma out the tame way it went in. Dad 
found a widow woman who looked 
back at him kind of sassy, when he 
braced up to her. and wtien the ship 
rolled and sfde-atepped, be took hold 
of her arm to steady her. and rhe said 
maybe they better sit down on deck 
and talk it over, so dad found <| couple 
of steamer chairs that were nqt in use, 
and they sat down near together, and

to let the remains get away from him. 
They were haviug a nice convalescent 
time. Just afore it broke up. and hadn't 
either of them been sick for ten min
utes. and dad had put hia arm around 
her shoulders, and was talking cun
ning tc her, and she was looking lov
ingly Into dad s eyes, and they were 
talking of meeting again in France in 
a few weeks, where she was going to 
rent a villa, and dad was saying he 
would be there with bofh feetv when 1 
opened the window and aald. *The 
steward is bringing around a / lunch, 
and I have ordered two boiled pork 
sandwiches for you two eaay marks.'

“ Well, you'd a dida to see ’em Jump. 
What there is about the id<j£ of fat 
pork that makes people who are aea 
sick have a relapse. 1 don’t know, but 
the woman grabbed her stummlx in 
both hands and left dad and rushed In
to the cabin yelling ‘enough,’ or some
thing like that, and dad laid right 
back It. the chair and blatted like a 
calf, and said he would kill me doad 
when we got ashore.

“ Just then an Englishman came 
along and told dad he better get up 
out of hia chair, and dad aald whose 
chair you talking about, and tha man 
said the chair was hia, and if da-l 
didn’t get out of it. he would kick htm 
out. and dad said he hadn't had a good 
chance at an Englishman since the 
revolutionary war, and he just wanted 
a chance to clean ap enough English
men for a mesa, and dad .got' up and 
stood at “ attention.** and the English
man squared off like a prise fighter, 
and they were Just going to fight the 
battle of Bunker Hill over again, when 
I run up to an officer with gold lace on 
hie coat and lemon pie oa hia wala- 
kers, and told him an old crazy Yan
kee out on deck was going to murder a 
poor sea slffk Englishman, and the of- 

I finer rushed out and took dsd by tae 
coat collar and made him quit, and 
when he found what the quarrel was 
about, he told dad all the chairs were 
private property belonging to the pas
sengers, and for him to keep out of 
them, and he apologised to the Eng
lishman and they went into the saloon 
and settled it with high balls, and dad 
beat the.Englishman by drinking two 
high balls to his on*. Then dad Mt 
Into a poker game, with ten cents ants, 
and no limit, and they played along 
for a. while until dad got four Jacks, 
and he -bet five dollars, and a French
man rained htm $5,(XHL and dad laid 
down his hand and Mid the game was 
too rich for his blood, and when he 
reached in his vest pocket for money 
tc pay for hia poker chips he found 
that bis roll was gone, and he said he 
would leave hia watch for security un
til tie could go to his stateroom and 
get some money, and theh he found 
that fcls watch had been pinched, and 
tha Englishman Mid he would be good 
for it, and dad came out In the cabtn 
and wanted me to help him And rtie 
widow, ’cause be Mid when she laid 
her bead on his shoulder, to recover 
from her sickness. He felt a fumbling 
around, his vest, but he thought It was 
nothing but bis stomach, but now be 
knew she had robbed him.

“ Say. dad and I looked all over that 
boat for the widow, bjit she simply had 
evaporated. W* landed "at Liverpool 
that afternoon, and dad 
widow at the 
wouldn't do a

Lord Iveagh has one of the most cu
rious hobbles in the world. It is 
the collection of old silver potato 
rings, which are large sliver sockets 
In the form of rings, into which the 
wooden bowl used for potatoes used 
to be fitted. They are milch prized 
by bric-a-broc hunters.

Test Its Value.
Siqimons Liver Purifier 4s the most 

valuable remedy I ever tried for Con
stipation and Disordered Liver. It 
does its work thoroughly, but does not 
gripe like most remedies of its char
acter. I certainly recommend It when
ever the opportunity occurs.

W. M. Tomlinson, Oswego, Kansas. 
Price 25c.

A Mortifying Answer. 
Richard, aged seven ye«ra, in com

pany with his parents, was visiting a 
friend. At the dinner table he was 
asked to have some cake. He hesi
tated. |

“Say, quickly, Richard! Will you 
have some cake?** said his mother.

Imagine her chagrin when Richard 
replied: “ If it's the kind we have at 
home, I don't want any.”

“Tha Armless Man’’
Said, “ It wasn't money he wanted, but 
somebody to scratch hia back." There 
are many with strong arms and will
ing hands that have that same yearn
ing. Hunt’s Cure will make back 
scratching, or any other old Scratching 
totally unnecessary. It knocks out 
any Itching sensation that ever hap
pened. and Its does It right now. One 
application relieves.

Highly Eulogistic.
The story is told of a bookkeeper In 

Little Rock, Ark., whs was called upon 
to write a eulogy of hia deceased em
ployer.

After much reflection the employe 
did so In a fashion that seemed to 
him to meet every requirement. Hie 
effort ended with this remarkable es
timate:

“ Mr. Blank’s keen perception and 
Indomitable will led him into the 
grocery and feed business, and subse
quently induced him to embark in 
the coal business.” — Harper's Maga
zine.

THE USEFUL GASOLINE CAN.

Plays Important Part In Building 
Where Wood Is Scarce.

PROVE EVERY CLAIM
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pi fit a Specific

For Anaemia and a Safe Family ; 
i Medicine.

When the body becomes run down, 
either *fr a result of overwork. Worry 
or a severe illness, an examination of 
the blqud would,. Show it to be weak 
ami watepy. r Tills condition la called 
anaemic, which is the medical term 
for “ bloodless." The common symp
toms are paleness of the lips, gums 
ar.d cheeks, shortness of breath and 
palpitation o f the heart after the 
slightest exertion, dull eyes and loss 
of appetite.

Mr. Louis'L. Clark, a painter, of I f  
Lincoln Place, Plainfield, N. J., says: 
“ Last May I was obliged to undergo 
an operation for append cltis and 
while the operation in itself was suc
cessful. I did not recover my strength■  
and health. I was confined to my bed 
for over a month and was under tha 
doctor's care. When I was able to 
get up my legs were so weak and un
steady that I could only walk with a 
cane with difficulty.

“ I was getting no better and could 
not think of going back to work. I 
was discouraged, when a neighbor 
told me that Dr. Williams’ Pink Pllla 
had cured her and advised me to try 
them. I began taking them about tha 
middle of June and soon felt so much 
bettor that I kept on and was cured.

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills have cur
ed rheumatism, chlorosis, aftereffects 
of the grip and fevers, and, as the 
health of the nerves depends upon the 
purity of the blood, they are Invalu
able In neuralgia, nervous debility, 
sleeplessness, dizziness and even lo
comotor ataxia and paralysis.

Dr Williams’ Pink Pills are sold by 
all druggists or sent, postpaid, on re
ceipt of price. 50 cents per box, si* 
boxes 12.50. by the Dr. Williams Med
icine Co., Schenectady, N. Y.

• • E A G L E * *
ACETYLENE 6AS 6ENERAT0RS

Wn«^ffTfor pfievs sod full in formalins

NECCO & EISEMANN CO., Hoistoi, Til.

In the sparsely settled districts of 
the arid southwest, where gasoline la 
the mainstay as fuel In cooking, and 
where wood Is scarce and dear, the 
empty five-gallon can in which the 
liquid Is sold has come to have a con
siderable vogue as a building material.
The sides cut out with a can opener 
make capital plates either for a tin 
roof or for weather boarding for the 
aide of a house. Three or four cana 
with tops and bottoms cut out and aet J 
one on top of another make a chim
ney.

Filled through the ndzxle with sand ■ 
or dirt, the cana become effective sub- j 
stltutes for blocks of stone accurately j 
squared, and substantial walls are not 
Infrequently built of them. On % 
pigeon ranch vial ted by the writer, the 
dovecotes consisted of tier upon tier '
of gasoline cans laid on their aides, n i i * c u ii i  nnst eu n i i s m
the top of each being cut out three-! I U L L U L  > M U . PUSL SMALL W K .

SICK HEADACHE
CARTCRS

Positively csrttl by 
these Little Pills. 
They alao rebev* Dte-

digestion ai 
Eating. A perte 
edy tor Dizziness, 1

t:.o

TORPID LIVES.

fourths around and bent horizontally 
forward to aerre aa a front porch, on 
which the pigeons alighted In their 
flights to and from home.

With the top cut out the can alao 
does service as a pot for large plants; 
while, furnished with a wooden crons 
piece as a handle, it Is a first-class 
water bucket, aa the gasoline, unlike 
petroleum, lgaves no greasy trace be
hind on the Ua.—Exchange.

C A R TER S Genuine Must Bear
Fac-Simile Signature

l l v E R  
■  p^ l s .

REFUSE S U B S T IT U T E S .

F a scin a tin g  
<• F la k e s

There’s something truly fascinat
ing about the light flakes with, their 
dainty flavor ami crispness, which 
persons who hare tasted Elijah’s 
Manna find hard to resist

A minister said, “I don’t know 
whether Elijah was fed on this kind 
of food by the Ravens, but the sight 
of these crisp, ’toasty* flakes makes 
my month water.

They’re so appetising they excite 
the saliva, a really valuable start at 
the beginning of a meal.

Hooper’sTetterCure
■ ■ ■ M l  I* sold by druggists 

on a positive guarantee 
to cure Tetter, Eczema, 
Itch of all kinds. Skin 
Eruptions, Ring Worm. 
Dew Poison, (  happed 

amis, Pim-F «w  and Hands, 
pies, Dandruff and all 
Scsip Troubles, Corns, 
B u n i o n s ,  Sore and
Sweaty Feet, Etc. Sold 
everywhere, two sizes, 
50c and $1.00 Bottles.

ail this ad. to us 
and we will send you a
trial bottle free.

HOOPER MEDICINE CO., Dillis, Tent.
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Road the Experience of a Minnesota' 
Woman and Take Heart. r ’

l^ur accidental 
IUU escaping gas 
the police from va 

t Now Vor City Thursday 
awd that the post 

■gt year out- 
season, wua that 

Valentine brought to the 
Thursday -

Houston, a prisoner charged 
at Maud. Oh., leap** 

He lighted on his 
to i scape into the

If your back aches, and 'you feel 
lick, iuiig lidAweak and miserable day 

~  ^  a f t e r  d a y  — don't ,
worry. Doan's Kid
ney Dills have cured 
thousands of women 
Jn the same condition. 
Mrs. A. Heiman of 
8tlllwater, M i n n . ,  
says: “ Hut for Doan's 
Kidney Pills I would 
not be living now. 
They cur edme  in 
1)899 and I ’ve been 

well, since. I used to have such pain 
In my back that once .1 fainted. The 
kidney secretions were much disor
dered, and I was so f ir  gone that I

This Is 8o.
We wish to statp in as plain and 

vigorous way as wdrds can express it, 
that Hunt's Cure will positively, quick
ly and pennanently cure any form of 
Itching Skip disease known. One box 
is guaranteed to cure. One applica
tion affords relief.

Garfield Tea inaurea a normal action of I 
the liver, overcomes constipation, a ml I 

f keeps the blood pure. Drink before rctir- 1 
in*.

Much Arid Land Reclaimed.*
During the four years since Its or 

sanitation, the reclamatioVi service 
has rendered productive 280,000 acre* 
of desert, being one-fourth of an area 
that has been mapped out for irrixa 
tion under 22 projects.—llarpur'a 
Weekly.

it was killed and 
in a wreck on 

Western Railway 
ty, I1L It is laid 

collided.

was thought" to' b e 'a t death's door.
me%Since ftoan’s Kidney Pills, cured 

feel as If I had been palled back from 
the tomb.”
j  Sold by all deMrs. 50 cents a box. 
Foster-MUburn Co., Puffalo, N. Y.

1847—1907.
60 years ago Allcock’s Plasters were 

first Introduced to the public. T^ey are 
to-day the world s standard plasters.

This invention has been one of the 
greatest blessings Imaginable and af
fords the quickest, cheapest and best 
means ever discovered for healing 
and relief of certain ailments.

AJlcock's are the original and gen
uine porous plasters and are sold by 
Druggists all over the world. ‘

SOME NEW FRENCH KNIGHTS.
The firs 

„oa occuri 
Thursday, w!

utility of the racing sea 
ait Emeryville, Calif.

_____ /red Ross, a crack
* Jockey 4n tht early e gbties. was 

thrown from tho horse. Instructor, in 
>  mnaway. and broke his nee*. ^

Recent statistics having shown that 
Italy’s population for the last live 
years has been gradually decrees, ng 
owing to emigration, the government 
has decided to adopt restrictive meas-

Queen of Holland Has Agreed to Rec
ognize Vatican Titles.

Confederate veterans in Arkansas 
who lost an am  or a leg in the ser- 

will now be able to secure an 
Unb by provis ons in a mea* 

approprlating $3,000 for this pur-

A special from 8ulligent, Ala., says 
vault In the county treasurer's of 
at Hamilton, Marion County, wa*

pltv

Among the lucrative sources of rev
enue of the pope before the separa
tion of church and state in France was 
the toll o r ‘ tax on titles of nobility 
and decorations. Since the rupture 
the French government no longer rec
ognises the ennobling titles and dec
orations of the holy' father. To have 
the right to wear, the Vatican ribbon, 
6r to be called count. It was necessary 
to obtain a confirmation of title. This 1 
gave much perplexity to the candi
dates.

The question has Just been settled. 
Queen Wllhelmlna has consented to 
validate such titles and distinctions. 
The result has been an amusing pil
grimage to The Hague—and also in 
an Increase In the price of these pon
tifical favors.

In the last few weeks the French 
Knights of ths Golden Spur, of the 
Holy 8epulcher, of Christ, of Gregory 
the Great, of Plus DL have greatly In

Proper Method of Walking.
To derive any real benefit from 

walking, the step must be light and 
elastic; swing the body so easily from 
one leg to the other that Its weight 
la not felt. The harmonious play of 
the muscles imparts a supple grace 
and lttheness that is felt mentally as 
well as physically, and produces a 
healthy glow, showing that the slug
gish blood is stirred to action In the 
most remote veins. This manner of 
walking, as may be imagined, 
strengthen* the whole body, giving 
tone to the nerves and producing Just 
the sort of healthful fatigue which 
eacou rages sound rest and beautiful 
alamber.

Clover A Grass Seeds.
Everybody lows lota and lota of Clowr 

Grasses for hog*, oowa, sheep and aw me.
irywrrTM.me -a v *

HOME-MADE CATARRH CURE.

Sufferers Should Maks This Up and 
Try It Anyway.

rt-rv ves
ting thm

tch says Lloyds ha*
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|,to pay aa .  |E l
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LLcfty is suggested 
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one can mix right at home the 
remedy of its kind known. The 

Cyclone” 1* given to the fol
lowing prescription. It I* supposed, be
cause of its promptness In driving 
from tho. blood and system evei 
tlge of catarrhal poison, relieving 
foul and dread disease, no matter 
where located. To prepare the mix
ture: Get from any good pharmacy 
one half-ounce Fluid Extract Dande
lion, one ounce Compound Kargon and 
three ounce* Compound 8yrup Sarsa
parilla. Shake well and use in tea
spoon!'U doses After each meal and at 
bedtime.

This Is a harmless. Inexpensive mix
ture, which has a peculiar action upoa 
the eliminative tissues of the Kidneys, 
assisting them to filter and atraln 
from the blood and system all ca
tarrhal poisons, which. If not eradi
cated. afe absorbed by the mucous 
membrane, and an open sore or ca
tarrh Is the result.

Prepare some and try it. as It Is the 
prescription of an eminent catarrh 
specialist of nstlonsl reputation.

We are known m  the largest grower* of 
Ones*, Clovers, Oats, Barley, t orn Po
tatoes aod Farm Seeds in America. Oper
ate over 6,000 acres.

Our mammoth 148 page catalog ia mailed 
free to all intending buyers; or tend 

■: 6c IK STAMfe
and receive sample of "iwrfeet balance ra
tion gram seed,*’ together with Fodder 
Plants, Clover, etc., etc., and big Plant 
and Heed Catalog free.

John A. Saber Seed Co., Box W, La 
Crosse, Wia.

Fire Record for Last Year.
Tho fact that when a servant be

comes master a cruel foe Is suddenly 
developed Is attested by the dreadful 
havoc and loss of life occasioned by 
fire In the United 8tatee within the 
12 months covered by a summing up 
of these losses for 1906. This record 
shows that nearly 7.000 lives were 
lost and more than 9600.000.000 worth 
of property was destroyed by fire dar
ing^hat period, la ao other country 
la the world Is the fire loss. In bulk 
or pro rata, anywhere near our own. 
Last year, owing to the derastatlng 
fire that followed the earthquake la 
San Francisco, this Idas wss in great 
excess of the average, but the average 
tor some years past has been $200,- 
000,000 a year.

In Eaglq Eyss.
"Where's the bah bah *" asked the _ 

soft young ebsp from the east.
T'm  the barber, sonny.” drawled 

the big man la the wide hat and red 
shirt. ’> j

“And do you know how rto clip 
ba ihr

“ I should say so. Just stand about 
ten paces, and If I can't clip oft every 
lock In 12 shots. I’ll set up the lick- 
sr."—Chicago Dally News.

Im p o rtan t  to  M o th e rs .
Examine carefully awry hottla of CASTORIA, 
a aafa and mrt remedy tor Uifxntt sod children, 
aad aaa that It

U K
Par O nr # •  Tear*.
Tho Kind Too Hava Always

. do the spirits of groat events 
Ids on before the events, and In to

day already walk* to-morrow.—Cole
ridge.

The revelations regarding fraudu
lent paint material; which have been 
made by the Agricultural Experiment 
Station of Fargo, N. D., and published 
by Prof. E. F. Ladd, state commis
sioner, have occasioned almost a* 
much of a sensation aa the exposure 
of adulteration In food products did 
when, the latter first began to appear. 
It has been shown that kegs marked 
"Pure White Lead" often contain other 
substances such as chalk, barytes, 
silica, etc., and that oil supposed to 
be linseed often contains petroleum 
adaltersuts, to say nothing of water 
In large proportions. Sometimes, so- 
called "White Ledds” contain not an 
lota of genuine White Lead.

The fanner Is s large user of paint 
No one Is more Interested thangjio Is, 
that the label should enable him to 
get what he supposes he Is paylnd for. 
There should be a law in every state 
requiring that all paint packages be 
labeled exactly according to their con
tents. That would enable every paint- 
buyer to buy intelligently.

Prickly thistles have their usea 
without doubt but that doesn’t Justi
fy you In becoming one.

To be a great man It Is necessary 
to( Urn to account all opportunities.— 
Rochefoucauld.

0 * 1 .Vo.M- “ HSOMoqiUWIXE"
That I* t.A X A ftV ’K UltoMO Out n r * .  Sm ilarly  
naiuvtt w iiw IiM  nmueiiuio *ro*T i« The ttr»t ami 
oiimnal 'labial la a W ti l l  K l‘A i K At, K w. t a 
black and ml laiiai-ius. and beam tb« ..gn t̂ura o t  K. W.UUOVK. Jac.

It’s a never-failing sign that a girl 
is In love with a young man when she 
begins to want to read the letters he 
receives from other girls.

In a Pinch, Uae ALLEN’S FOOT-EASE.
A powder. It cures painful, smart

ing, nervous feet and ingrowing nails. 
It’s the greatest comfort discovery of 
the age. Makes new shoes easy. A 
certain cure for sweating feet. 8old 
by all Druggists, 26c. Accept no sub
stitute. ’  Trial package. FREE. Ad
dress A. 8. Olmsted. Le Roy. N. Y.

Sensitiveness of Deer.
How sensitive deer sre In the mat

ter of .food was proved once again 
during the hearing of a case at Felt- 
ham, England, where three men were 
charged with sleeping In a deer pen 
In Bushey park. A keeper said they 
had pulled down from the racks about 
ten shillings' worth of hay, which the 
deer would not afterward touch be
cause it had been lain upon. In fact, 
the deer would not go near the pent, 
as the men had slept there.

M U S C U LA R
A IL M E N T S

The Old-Monk-Cure will 
straighten out a contracted 
> muscle hi a Jiffy.

ST
JACOBS

OIL
Don't play possum with ptln, 
but tends strictly to business.

Price 23c md 90e

. -.i, 
\

LYDIA LPINKHAM 'S
VEGETABLE
COMPOUND
Is acknowledged to be the mmt suc
cessful remedy in the country for 
tl^jee painful ailments peculiar to

For more than F  years it ha*
been curing Female Complaints, 

as Inflammation, and I ’ ieera*such
lion. Falling and Displace men ta, 
ami consequent Spinal Weakness. 
Backache, and is peculiarly adaptedis pec
to the Change o f Life 

i»rda iihowRecords that it has cured
of Female Ills than any other one remedy known.

Lydia B. I’i ole hem's Vegetable Compound d'moires and expels 
Tumors at an early stage of development. Dragging ̂ enmtlonscauslng
pain, weight, and headache ant relieved and prrtusnctiUy cured by Im  

It corrects Irregularities or Painful Functions, Weakness o f the 
Stomach. Indigestion. Bloating, Nervous Prostration. Ilesdache. Gene
ral Debility; also. marines*. Faintnrag Extreme Lassitude. “  Don't ears 
and wsntto be left alone" feeling. Irritability. Nervousness. Sleeplessness, 
Flatulency, Melancholia or the “ Blues.” These are sure Indication* of 
female weakncaa or some organic derangement

For Kidney Complaint* of either sex Lydia B. Pink ham's Vegetable 
Compound is a most excellent remedy.

Mr*. Pinkham’s Standing Invitation to Women
Women suffering from any form of female weakness are Invited to

write Mrs I’inkhem'. Lynn, Mas*, for advice. She is tbe Mrs. Ptokhass 
who has been advising sick women free of charge for more than twenty.  t f  i ■
years, end before that she assisted her mother-ln law Lydia K. Pinkham

Jx advising. “  .......................- .....................
health.

Thus she is well qualified to guide sick 
liar advice Is free and always helpful.

back to

DoKt Suffer
nil night long from toothache- 
neuralgia, o r rheumatism.

• S l o a x M s
L i i v i r r v e i v t

Tulls the pa. in «— quiets the 
nerves fc.nd induces sleep

At oil deoJers. Prtce 25c 50c &HOO - 
Dr E&rl S.SIo&iv, Boston M^ss.U.&A.

C C R E S C E N T  A N T I S E P T I C
GREATEST HEALER KNOWN TO SCIENCE*

Non poisonous, Non Irritating. Allays Inflammation and atops pain 
s i  from any cause. Aa strong aa carbolic acid and as harmless aa sweet
v f  milk. Cures burns InsUntly: cures oid and chronic sores: cures sores

and Inflammation from any cause on man or besSt. For fowls—cures 
p w  cholera, sore head and roup. Satisfaction positively guaranteed. 

tor tat# »v all rifw-o*** twAier*. xf*a ar c x x s c x x t  tR K M ira i. oo., r*. w *r i* . T *ta*.

mm

I

Pacify your liver, if It Is on strike, for you can't get any of your organs to do 
its work. You simply can’t get along without a good, healthy, hard-working liver, to 
help digest your food, purify your blood, regulate your system, and prevent the at
tacks of disease. Take

Thedford’s 
K-DRAU

■ M M  Ml

It to go back to work. Purely 
Black-Draught has, (or 

25 cents.

1

M m *
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W . E. Hail of Palestine was in 
Crockett Friday.

Miss Leila Templeton is visiting 
relatives at Corsicana.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Powers 
have a very sick child.

Miss Louise Moore was a visitor 
to Galveston last week.

Long glove* of all kinds you 
will find at the Big Store.

For Edison Phonographs and 
records see Mrs. Sinnigson. 2t

Mrs. JocLong returned Satur
day from a visit to Galveston.

For Edison Phonographs and 
records see Mrs. Sinnigson. 2t

Miss Hortense LeGory was a 
visitor to Galveston last week.

1 have carload work horses for 
sale. T. B. Satteewhite. tf

Lawn*, batiste, .white goods, 
*pd the Very latest in dress ging
hams y(nt_wih find at Jas. S. 
Shivers A Co’s. J

Itch cured in 30 minutes by 
Woolford’s Sanitary Lotion. Nev
er fails. Sold by Murchison &
Beasley, druggists. 10

1,1 ■ ..... S-
If you are in need of spectacles, 

call on J. T. Roberts at Moore’s 
drug store. Consultation free. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. 4t

If you do a thing, do it right. 
Send us your prescriptions, then 
you have done right.

M urchison  &  Be a s l e y .

Ladies
should all have their dresses clean 
and pressed by us, even your 
white waists.

S h u p a k  T a il o r in g  Co .

Waated.
To sharpen all the scissors in 

Houston county 
3t

Price 10 cents. 
Ike L an k fo r d .

J. C. Funk of Lovelady, J.' D. 
Caskey and E. G. Pennington of 
Grapeland were among those 
remembering the Co u r ie r  last 
Friday.

F. G. Edmiston returned last 
week from New York. Returning 
he came by way of Dallas and at
tended the funeral of a relative, 
Mr. Groce.

1 will sell you all kinds of 
pickles in bottles, preserves and 
fancy groceries of all kinds at cost, 
keg pickles 25 cents per gallon at 
T. J. Waller’s.

Miss Beulah Owens, who has 
been spending the fall and winter 
with her sister, Mrs. Minett Sat- 
terwhite, will leave this week for 
her home in Missouri.

Honey to Loan.
. r-/We makes specialty of loans on land and to farmers. We bay ven

dors lien notes and*any other good paper. If yon want to borrow money 
ypn will DO WELL to call and get oar terms before placing your loan. 
We buy and sell real estate.

WARFIELD BROTH E
O f f  lorn N o r th  S i d e  P u b l i c  S q u a r e .  

C r o c k e t t ,  T e x a s

F. P. Parker baa the finest line 
of Tea in Crockett— Golden Gate.

Jesse Shook of Beaumont is 
visiting his brother, Young Shook.

Dan McLean returned Sunday 
from a business trip to St. L*>uia.

Try F. P. Parker next month. 
He has lots of nice things to offer.

FM dl FM dl FM dl

Miss Mildred Benedict ifft Sen- 
day at noon for her home in 
Dallas. '

Walker King of Palestine was a 
visitor to Crockett Saturday and 
Sunday.

J. W . Sheelor of Dallas was a 
visitor to Crockett Saturday and 
Sunday. _____________

Rev. J. E. Bean of Grepeland 
was a visitor to the Counts* office 
Monday.

a visitorMrs. H. A. Rice 
to tbs Courier office Wednesday 
morning.

ale. Apply to 
miles west of

It.

Good Jack for 
A . K. Fritz, 3 
Grapeland.

K. T. Thorn will do yoor heal
ing promptly. Give him a trial. 
Phooe 12ft._____  ____  4t

Feed staff ib$tp at F. P. Par 
ker’a. Don’t fail to see him be
fore buying. * •

Z. 8. Adame of Volga was in 
Crockett Saturday and paid this 
office a visit.

Mrs. Robert Nunn of Corsicana 
is visiting the family of Col. -and 
Mrs. D. A . Nunn.

Eggs from the famous Rhode 
Island Reds, $1 per fifteen. Ad
dress 8. W . Tigner, Lovelady.

A  peep into oar work room will 
show who does the work.

Shutak T ailoring Co .
n —  <m .MU. mi

Cleaning, pressing and v e r t

DELICATE REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.
John Millar .

The Red Front Store will have 
another car of wire to arrive this 
week. Craddock.

Cleaning, pressing, dyeing and

No fun in being sick, is there? 
Send us your prescriptions and we 
will help you get well.

Murchison A  B e a s le y .

See the Red Front Store for 
white goods, silk wsistings, em
broideries and laces at the old 
prices. Craddock.

Don’t, forget— 25 years is a 
long Ume. W e want to be your 
drug man this year. Prices right. 

Smith A F rench  D rug Co .

I will sell you all kinds of feed 
stuff, good (lour in sacks and wood, 
meal, etc., cheap. Call and 
me. T. J. W aller.

I have for sale or rent cheap 4 
farms near town; good land and 
situation. T. B. Satteewhite, 

Office over Smith A French.

The very best medicines and put 
up right is what you know you 
have when we fill your prescrip
tions. Murchison A  Beasley.

The parties holding keys to the 
money box will please bring them 
in aod let’s see who is tbe lucky 
one. T. D. Craddock.

Mr. H. R. Guice and Mise C- B. 
Brown, both of Grape 1 aod, were 
married in Crockett Monday 
mbrning by Couoty Judge Spence.

Latent production in embroid
eries end laces just received at 
Jas. 8. Shivers A Co’s. You 
should see them to appreciate 
them. ________‘

Geo. Springman of Grapeland, 
R. A. Shaw of Lovelady and John 
B. Satterwhite were among those 
remembering the Courier last 
Friday. _ _ _________

When you are ready to pur- 
chaee your spring dress goods 
and wsistings remember that the 
place to get the latent stylee in at 
Jas. S. Shivers A  Co’s.

Miss Lida Hale has gone to the 
Northern markets to buy a 
spring stock of millinery for 
Mrs. L. R. Alibright. Wait and 
see her stock before buying.

Have yos any feed to b e y f 
If >o, SSI 
A  Food Co.

Magale, Paul Jones, Parker 
Rye,Puritan Rye, R. Monarch, 
Sugar Valley, and all other high 
grade brands of whiskey. Address 
Hyman Harrison, Palestine.

T m l t U M t  ltd  M ia m e a ti.
Let me call on you with samples 

and designs. All work guaran
teed and delivered. Telephone No. 
174. J. C. L ansford.

We have just received the best 
line of toilet waters, soaps, pow
ders and pertumes we have ever 
had. Let us show you.

M urchison A Beasley.

Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Self left 
Sunday for North Texas. Mrs. 
Self will visit her parents at 
Whitewright while Mr. Self goes 
on a business errand to different 
p o i n t s . ______________

Lacy Waller, tbe 15-year-old 
son of Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Wal
ler, who left home two weeks ago, 
has not yet been beard from. His 
parents are very anxious as to bis 
safety. _____________

See Iboee voiles, panamas, 
serges and brilliantinea for your 
skirts, they are certainly a thing 
of beauty ami stylish. You will 
find aoything you want at the Big 
Stole.

Mr. and Mrs. John F. Baker 
left Monday for Rogers, Texas, 
where they will make their home. 
They take with them tbe beet 
wishes of numerous friends here 
for their future

Four Roses, Mount Vernon, 
Murray Hill Club, Canadian Club, 
Hunter’s Rye, Cascade, Camel’s 
Milk, Old Forester, Billy Lee’s 
Old Crow, Mumm’s Extra Rye, 
Club House and many other high 
grade brands at Hyman’s, Pales
tine.

Cbas. Murchison, a negro living 
three and a half miles northwest 
of town, was shot by bis seven
teen-year-old son Sunday, from 
the effects of which he died Mon
day night. The boy is in jail and 
says that be shot his father for 
whipping his mother.

Bessie Vaughn, the three weeks 
old infant of Mr. and Mrs. C. C. 
Harris, died on Wednesday of last 
week and was laid away in Glen- 
wood cemetery on Thursday by 
tender and loving hands. Mr. and 
Mrs. Harris have the sympathy of 
the entire community in their be
reavement.

pairing is best done by
Si>hufak T ailoring Co .

T. J. Waller will sell you grat
ed cocoanut at 5 cents per pack
age aod all fancy groceries at oost.

You can find the sweliest line 
of ladies’ belts and hand bags at 
the Big Store who cells them for

T. J. Waller will seve you 
money on your shoes, hats and

That we shell en
deavor to supply the 
people of Houston 
County with the best 
drugs et the lowest 
prices during the 
year 1907. - * •

Mrs. Sinnigsoo has the agency 
for the Edison Phonographs end 
records, the best out I f  you 
think of baying a phonograph 
call on her. Across the street 
from Mrs. Allbright’s Millinery.

M. W. Satterwhite of Houston 
was visiting his family here this 
week. He said that while his 
family would remain in Crockett, 
life would not he anything to him 
at Houston without the Courier.

The Red Front Store is in re
ceipt of Avery plows and middle 
splitters, Empress and 20th Can 
tury cotton end oorn planters. 
Don’t fail to call oo us if you 
need the beet implements.

Craddock.

W . T. Ham, S. P. Beeson, G. 
T. Lundy, H. W . Beeson, Aaron 
Speei, F. P. Knox, A . J. Griner, 
Lang Smith, J. J. Hammond and 
K. D. Lawrence are some of thoee 
renewing their subscriptions to 
the Courier at Lovelady Satur
day.

Ne Mere C .O .I .  Whiskey.
The late law now in effect cute 

ont ell C. O. D. liquor shipments. 
All orders musl be accompanied 
by express or poetoffice money or
ders, or yon can deposit the 
amount in the bank to my credit 
and send me the deposit slip with 
the order. I  will prepay ail

Settled la
Hyman’s Private Stock Gaines’ 

Old Crow, Hermitage, O. F. C., 
Old Taylor, Penwick Rye, An 
derson County, Paxton’s Rye, 
Paxton’s Bellbrook, Hill and Hill, 
Guckenbeimer Rye, Green River, 
Mellwood, Edge wood, Cedar
Brook, McBrayer and many other 
standard brands at Hyman’s, Pal 
estine.

Miss Mildred Benedict, who has 
been the guest of Mr. aod Mrs. 
Thos. Self since the beginning of 
the fall ami winter season, enter
tained a few of her young friends 
very pleasantly on last Friday eve
ning before departing on Sunday 
for her home et Dalles. This lit
tle lady, who lack* several years 
yet of being out of her teens, is a 
charming entertainer— to the man
ner born— with natural grace and 
noiimited hospitality. Many 
friends sincerely regret her de
parture for another city. - At the 
party gamee were played, refresh
ments were served and a general 
good time prevailed throughout 
Tbe only regret was that the fair 
hostess was bidding adieu to her
Crockett friends.

€  --------- - - - - - -

^Itch— Ringworm.
E. T. Lucas, Wingo, Ky., 

write*, April 25, 1902; “ For 10 
to 12 years 1 have been afflicted 
with a malady known as the ’itch.’ 
The itching was most unbearable; 
i  had tried for years to find relief, 
having tried all remedies 1 could 
beer of, besides e number of doc
tors. I wish to state that one 
single application of Ballard’s 
Snow Liniment cured me com 
pletely and permanently. I  have 
used tbe liniment on two separate 
occasioas for ribgworm and it 
cured completely.*T 25c, 50c and 
$1.00. Sold by Murchison A  
Beasley.

The editor wa* at Lovelady Sat
urday and noted the many im
provements going on there. Sev
eral building* have been completed 
since be was there the last time. 
The big planer has been put into 
operation and lumber, sawed at 
the small mills around Lovelady, 
is being dressed and shipped daily. 
Tbe West-Davidson Lumber Co. 
has its big mill about ready for 
operation and will have a daily 
capacity of 75,000 feet. This 
company has a tram road into tb «  
woods now in operation and the 
mill is being supplied with logs by 
a standard guage locomotive larger 
than that used on the Average 
branch railroad. These new in
dustries will be a big help to the 
business of Lovelady, and tbeir 
benefits are already in evidence.

Office t f  Lamm It CsmM>y«
Tailors to tbe Trade.

Chicago, Feb. 5, 1907.
J. C. Millar, Crockett, Texas.

Dear Sir:— In reviewing your 
last year’s work as our repre
sentative, we take special pleasure 
in complimenting you upon the 
accuracy of your measures, cor
rectness of minor details accom
panying the order*, and the gener
al painttaking manner in which 
you transmitted them.

The result has been highly sat
isfactory to us, and we jpdge 
likewise to you and your custom- ' 
ers, from tbe fact that wa have 
not received a single complaint 
from you, with over fifteen hun
dred orders to yoar credit for
1906.

Thu reoord so eminently dean 
would bespeak lo t yon an in
creased volume of business for
1907, towards which we shall con
tribute our share throogk con* 
tinning to faithfully fulfill the 
mission of our ^rade motto,
Best on Earth.” v

Yours truly,
LAMM A COMPANY,

G. Wolff,

•-

B y  L . Sec’y.

GOT GLASS, 
HAND-PAINTED CHINA, 
SILVERWARE.

Card t f  Thaaks.
We wish to publicly thank our 

neighbors and kind friends for 
their unselfish and beroio-efforts 
in savin g  oar homes and house- 
hoW effect* on the night of tbe fire 
near ns. W e  shall always bold 
you in grateful remembrance. -  

Thankfully yours,
Mr. and Mrs. W . H . K e n t . 
Miss A nna Bejwon.

Common Colds ire  the Causa of 
Many Serious Diseases-

Physicians who have gained a 
national reputation, as analysts of 
the cause of various liseases. | 
claim that if catching cold would 
be avoided a long list of danger-, 
ous ailments woukl never be heard 
of. Every one knows that pneu
monia and consumption originate 
from a cold, and chronic catarrh, 
bronchitis, aod all throat and lung 
trouble* are aggravated and ren
dered more serious by each Ire 
attack. Do not risk your bfa or 
take chances when you 
cold. Chamberlain’s 1 
edy will cure 
eases develop, 
tains
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C r o c k e t t  C o u r i e r
W. A IKEN , Editor and Proprietor

n iB U S N t lt ’ S N O T IC I.
ifiee, roeolulions, cards of thanke 
»r matter not “ newa” will be 
for at the rate of ftc per line 

M ordering advertising or orint- 
_ for eocietiea, chtmdiee, eommitlM* 

or organisation* of any kind will, in all 
* held personally reaponsible for 

ent of the hill.

A N N O U N C E M E N TS .

W e are authorised to make the 
announcements:
Marshal

>rgan Brash ears 
:oung Shook 

Wortham LeGory 
Ed Moore

Serrew la Maay Hearts.
Etta Adams Stokes, the 
Hon. C. C. Stokes, died 
evening at about 7 
The intelligence con- 

in the above sentence will 
strike sorrow to the hearts of 

th in Crockett has 
keenly felt for years, 
sad news was passed 

to neighbor Mon- 
there was universal 
hearts were touched 

sad that had known no 
for many a day. There 

seats at the theater, 
►rners were devoid of 

and the very electric 
to shine sadly and 

so intensely felt was the 
in the hearts of our people.

at every tarn 
in every sound. It was 

in the air and depicted 
of our townspeople, 

as the admiration and 
■a. Etta Adams Stokes, 
announcement of her 
in every instance re

hashed breath and 
leyea.

Adams Stokes was 
to womanhood in 

When the writer first 
just blown into 

of womanhood and 
was ever 

the
loving wife of Hon. 

She was then the 
daoghter of Col. end 

and was oni of 
i of our modest 

re are who 
gracious 

it is no wonder 
is so keen 

She was a leader in 
movement that 

»r its purpose the soquire- 
of the higher and loftier 

life, and she had the rare 
of accomplishing along so

cial and literary lines the things 
at which others with less apitude 
would have met failure. She was 
a devoted member of the Metho- 

church and her leadership was 
in evidence there thanjt 

in the social or literary dub. 
received her devotion 

ame true modesty that 
her life throughout, 

husband waa called from 
i, where he is serving this 

as its state senator, Mon- 
by telegram. His train 

Monday night 
r the death of 

His bead is bowed deep 
his heart knows no 

the Savior who 
a place pre-

the Methodist church. Thq at 
tendance at the obsequies wap the 
largest seen in Crockett in many a 
day. The floral tributes were 
elaborate and expressive of the 
love in which the deceased was 
held. _____________

M re. E. W . Frost of Texarkana, 
who was at one time Miss Jessie 
Miller of Crockett, died at Gal
veston last Friday night while 
undergoing an operation. The 
remains were brought to Crockett 
Saturday evening and on Sunday 
afternoon were laid to rest in 
Glen wood cemetery. Mrs. Frost 
<died at the Tremont hotel and the 
operation which she was under
going was slight. Her failure to 
rally w*s a surprise to the physi
cians and others in attendance. 
Mrs. Frost will be very pleasantly 
remembered in Crockett by some 
of our older citizens as Miss Jes
sie Milleir. She moved from Crock
ett to Galveston when a girl and 
afterward married Mr. Frost 
of Texarkana, the well known 
banker and lumber merchant. 
She was a sister of Mrs. H. M. 
Gary, who lives a few miles west 
of Crockett. The remains were 
taken on their arrival here to the 
residence of Judge and Mrs. A. 
A. Aldrich, where they were held 
until Sunday afternoon and then 
interred with befitting ceremony. 
The Coukikk extends sympathy 
to the bereaved.

Mrs. H. C. Miller, mother of 
Dr. Miller and Mr. E. L . Miller 
of Belott and Mrs. Earl Adams, 
Sr., of our city, died at the borne 
of Dr. Miller at Belott Monday. 
The obsequies occurred from 
the residence of Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Adams Tuesday morning at 10 
o’clock, interment taking place in 
Glenwood cemetery. The death 
of this good woman falls heavily 
on the shoulders of Mrs. Earl 
Adams— more so than it does on 
any one else, if such can be possi
ble. Mrs. Adams saw her mother 
and her eldest daughter laid to 
rest on the same day, one in the 
morning and the other in the af
ternoon. It is indeed a trying or
deal for Mrs. Adams and she has 
the profonndest sympathy of our 
townspeople. Their sympathies 
go out in unstinted measure to all 
bereft o f a loving mother and 
grandmother.

n TIT JU R Y M IN .

A List sf These Selected te Serve at 
the Ctortifl Sprint Term.

The following is a list of the 
grand jurors for the coining spring 
term of the district court. They 
will appear at 10 o’clock Monday 
morning, March 11, 1907:

Henry Holcomb, D. T. Adair, 
Bunk Bradley, W . T. Harrison, 
R. B. Edons, W . S. Johnson, Jay 
Mainer, Geo. Murray, J. H. 
Breaxeale, J. A . Morris, Chester 
Kennedy, Billie Campbell, F. G . 
Edmiaton, R. S. Pridgen, A. W . 
Phillips, M. Bromberg, Jr. 

p t o t  jc a o u .
Second week, to appear at 9 a. 

m., Monday, March 19.
J. T. Raines, J. P. Raines, 

Cbas. Arnold, Marvin Steed, R. 
A . Parker, R. A. Shaw, E. M. L. 
Shaw, S. M. Best, W . N. Man
ning, G . N. Hodges, J. W . Dan
iel, Jno. T. Tucker, J. G. Mat- 

Ford Newman, T. R. Cook, 
y, W . H. Burden, J. 

Tom Shivers, Alton 
. Shivers, J. O. Kel- 

Bob Minter, 
toes, J. L. 
H. P. Hu- 

kin,

Belott.
E d ito r  Co u r ik r :— I  wish to 

writo a few itaes in regard tp the 
school teachers’ institute. 1 will 
say in the beginning of my letter 
that I do not stand in favor of any 
such institution. 1 think the 
teachers’ institute is good for the 
teacher, and will probably advance 
some of them* but when you 
touch a man’s purse you touch bis 
heart. When you take from the 
school fund for any purpose ex 
cept to pay a teacher for teaching 
those children, yon take that 
which belongs to no one but those 
children. A  few years ago if we 
wanted desks or a stove we could 
get the money for them out of 
our school fund by takikg the 
signatures of our trustees. > This 
cannot be done today, and 1 am 
glad of it  It could not be used 
for anything, bat now we are told 
that it is a law, and is right for 
teachers to draw the same salary 
that the trustees agree for them 
to have while teaching, during 
the five days they are attending 
the institute, and the trustees, 
names are not necessary. Yon 
get your pay jnst the sate 
whether it be right or wrong. 1 
do not oppose this institute for I 
think it is good for the teacher. 
But if your school is stopped for 
five days, let yonr salary stop the 
same day and to the minute. The 
school fund of this county is not a 
fund of some insurance company.

One school teacher told me that 
the children would get the benefit 
of it just the same, since it would 
make the teacher better qualified. 
A  man bad better be dumb than 
to give such an answer as this. 
Let the teacher pay for bis quali
fications out of bis own pocket. 
Now, Mr. Editor, will you please 
publish these few linest and I 
shall be glad to hear from some 
ooe else on this question—some 
teacher with the understanding 
that nothing comes oat of the 
school fard. Respectfully,

W . O. L q p n r .

Going North - ....
» * w its s • • • I

Going South. . . .
II 4 4

FERTILIZER
f

To Trackers, Farmers and Farmers’ Union of

W e are now ready to supply your needs with all kinds of 
the very best fertilizer on earth, and are prepared to save you 
from three to five'dollars [ter ton thereon.

Our only ingredients: Cotton Seed Meal (the best com
mercial form of nitrogen), Acid Phosphate, and fifty per cent 
pure Potash. Gives the best results. W e use NO S A N D  or 
F IL L E R  of any kind whatevar.

Edniiston Brothers used our fertiliser last year for pota
toes and will use it again this year. MR. W. V. BERRY  
R A ISE D  T W O  H U N D R E D  B U SH E LS  IR ISH  POTATOES  
PER  ACR E  W IT H  O U R  CROCKETT V E G E T A B L E  PRO  
D U C E R  L A S T  YEAR . Mr. Charlie Stokes reports remark
able success in raising cotton with our Crockett Pbospho 
Special. W e have dnaens of others to whom yon may refer 
if you like.

We could not afford to sell anything but the very best for 
we are as much interested in raising B IG  COTTON CROPS  
as farmers themselves and want your cotton seed next season.

You will not make a mistake in buying a fertiliser that 
will increase your yield per sere from forty to one hundred 
per cent, and, in order to, eocourage Cotton Raising we are 
making a special low price on Cotton Fertilizer.

Call or phone our office and get the best, “ T H E  D A V Y  
CR O CK ETT BRANDS.”

Houston Count; Oil H ill 1 MTg

H w s ttfl Ceaflty Cast.
Sugar Land, Tax., Jan. 99,1907. 

Messrs. Ed mis ton Bros., Crockett, 
Texas.

Gentlemen:— A  bundle of cane 
oame in here today bearing year 
tag. W e suppose this is the cane 
your Mr. Edmiston spoke to the 
writer aboot oo his reoeot visit 
W e have had this cane tested and 
find that it has a purity of 81$. 
Our chemist advises that if you 
would cut off two or three joints 
from each end, that the parity 
would go op some three or four 
points. In this connection will 
state that there is very little cane 
that we are receiving at this time 
that has a parity as high as this 
we have received from yon. Yours 
truly,

N. V . T r uly , Accountant.
....  — ■ —

R A ILR O A D  T IM E  T A S L E .
....11:41 A  M
....... 8:10 P  M
....... 1:4ft P M

.........9:44 P M

pat part of economy is long wear; 
less gallons, less cost and long 
wear.

It is a great thing to have the 
exclusive sale of popular goods, 
of goods that make friends, of 
goods that enrich both buyer and 
teller. Devoe is perhaps only ten 
per cent better than one or two 
others; but ten is a plenty— it’s 
900 or 800 better than many. 

There’s many a merchant who 
isn’t found-out his goods. It 

doesn’t take a man long to find- 
out that Devoe is the leeet-monev 
paint and why, no matter which 
side he is on. Yours truly,
14 F. W . D b v o r A C o

Murchison A  Beasley sell our 
paint

mmmrn nm ♦  gPM »  ■ ■ ■ p

The Beet Phytic.
When you want a physic that 

is mild and gentle, easy to take 
and pleasant in effect, take Cham
berlain’s Stomach ana Liver Tab
lets. Price Aft cents. Every box 
warranted/ Get a free sample at 
Murchison A  Beasley’s drag store 
and try them.

Croup
Begins with the symptoms of a 

common cold; there Is chilliness, 
sneezing, sore tbront. hot skin, 
quick pulse, hoarseness sod im
peded respiration. Give frequent 
smell doses of Ballard’s Hore 
bound Syrup (the child will cry 
for it), and at the first'sign o fu  
croupy cough apply frequent
ly Ballard’s Snow Liniment to the 
throat Mrs. A. Vliet, New Cae- 
tle, Colo., writes, March 19, 1909: 
“ 1 think Ballard’s Hore bound Svr- 
up a wonderful remedy, and so 
plnnaat to take.” Sold by Mur
chison A  Beasley. ,

Leme Back- .
The ailment la usually caused 

by rheumatism of the muscles and 
may be cured by applying Cham
berlain’s Pain Bain. two or three 
times a day and rubbing the parte 
vigorously at each application. 
If this does not afford relief, bind 
a piece of flanoel slightly dampen
ed with Pam Balm, and quick re
lief in almost sure to follow. For 
sale by Murchison A  Beasley.

U t t e r  te Jes. S . Shivers It Co.,
Crockett, Texas.

Dear Sirs: It is a great thing 
for a merchant to have the ex 
olusive sale (in hie region, of 
course) of anything wanted by 
everybody. |

There are two ways to treat 
each goods. One la: put the 
price up and make big profit. 
The other way is: be fair and 
make more.

Devoe is the paint that takes 
least gallons and costs least money 
a bouse, a job, a year, a lifetime 

-no matter bow you reckon your 
»ets, except by the gallon— De

voe is the best care-taker and coots 
the least ■ *“

►n’t f  
of

that quality is far more important from a standpoint of 
toiny tbieconomy tban a low price.
W e believe in selling vehicles of quality, sod quality 

is the first thing we require in buying onr vehicles.
W e wish to build up our trade here by selling vehicles 

of good quality. When yon intend to purchase a buggy 
or harness it will pay you to come in and sea what we 
hare to offer.

Onality here to always reliable, and onr goods are 
priced much lower than their beauty and merit justify.

Y O U O A L L . i

Crockett Grain & Feed Co.

V

toW e desire to announce 
opened up an I  i  
south side of the public square 
fully solicit y

the public that 
exclusive grain and feed

e have 
store on the 

we most respect-

■Si.!'

\


